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THE PROIRESSIVE LITERATURE AIUC'
(Bsta.bl1ahe4 18'18).

J. J. MORSE,
16, STANLEY. STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies all the Standard works of Colby and Rich (sole agency),
Boeton, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., dnd other American firms,
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy, O.cc~lt.iam, Mesmerism, Mental S~ence,
&:c., &c. New catalogues now pnntlDg. TBIUlS, C.um WITH OJ1DmL
SPECIAL OFFERS.

PRACTICAL OCCULTISM: THE PHILOSOPHY
01' lODIt1MSBIP.
Private l..eI'sons through J. J. Morse, delivered to C1assea in Ban
Fraociaoo. 159pp., olo'h, ~t, 211. M., postage, 2id

PSYCmC SCIENCE.
Hudson Tuttle's lut work. Cloth, gilt, 250pp., poet free 58.
Direct as above. P.O.O. on Lh'erpool (Low Bill).

fill' Rubber Stamps for Societies and Lyceums at low rates.

Now Bead,..
A FULL REPORT OF THE

sPEEoBEs DELIYERED BY

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,
I. THJ:

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed II Spiritualism Worthleu and Wicked."
Mr. Wallis denied..
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed "Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need
of t.he Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
GBINBTBAD AND WALLIS nBDATB.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow writes: II A
neat little pamphlet of aevent.y pagea haa just been published, giving a
full report of the IIpeeches delivered by the above named gentlemen on
, Spiritul\lism.' Any person desirous of knowing something about
Kpiritualism could not do better thRn expend 6d. upon this pamphlet,
uevot.e a few hours to its careful perusal, and make rellearoh into the
references-especially of R biblical character-that are to be found
therein. This pamphlet is a masterpiece of exposition and research.
Unmist.akably, Mr. Wallis is the better man; his knowledge is more
extensive, rendy at hand, and i8 forcibly and neatly applied. Bis logio
is truer i and his sense of the truth and fitne118 of thmgB higher than
that of his opponent. Mr. Grinstead bM made good use of a bad cue,
but relies too much upon single cases for proof of his position. One
swallow does not make a summer, neither doell the immorality or
wwne88 of one individual prove that spiritualism is' immoral in
tendenoy. Mr. Grinsteod,can swallow the Bible, but, he cannot or dare
not face the facts Iltteatcd by his fellowman of to-day. Be is thoroughly
beaten at all points. 8piritnaliBts need not fear for their cause BO long
M they have 80 capable a champion ns Mr. Wallis.
Therefore, whoever
wants an intelleotual feast, and to see what our opponents can any of us
at their best, why, buy the pamphlet published at 10, Petwort.h Street,
Cheetham, and you will get enough for your money."
To thoae sooieties or persons who will take 1 dozen (12) copies, the
price will be 61. 3d. per doz.n, carriage free; aiDgle copi.. 1d. each, post!
free. OSDas AT ONOB-<lABH WITH OJlDBIL
co

Now Ready.

THE ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL.
A Compendium of Phyaical, Moral, and Sr.iritual Exercises for the
, Use, of Progreaaive Lyceums connected With English Spiritualists'
Societies, compiled from'various lIOurooa by EUUA HABDINOE Bnl'rrBN,
ALFllKD KITSON, and B. A. KERBEY. Oontains Programme for Lyceum
Sellton, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical l!eadings,
Lyceum Songs. &0. Specially ftd"pted (or prnc~ioal use by all in the
Lyceum. Third Children'l Edition, crown 8vo. board!, 9d. j by poat,
ll~

ETHICS, RELIGION IBD lmPORI.

,

, . , l!lpeclal Terms to Lyceuml, for which apply to

H. J\. KERSEY, 3, BIGG MARKET, NEWCASTLE·ON-Tn~lE.

PBlOB ONE

PDNY.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AID' FRAUDS
OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY.
This celebrated work, republished from the TERTH
THOUSAND circulated in Australia and the Colonies,
is compiled from the works of the most renowned and
learned writers of various periods,' on the actual oriiin,
growth, and realities of all religions, by

EMMA HARDINGE BRfITEN.
Now republisbf'd in the beat interests of Religion, Humanity,
and Truth.

PRICE

as.

POBTAGJ: 3d.

To be had of DR. BRITTEN, The LindeDB, Humphrey
Street, Cheetham Hill, Manche8ter.
As a limited number only are printed. early application
for copies is nece8l5ary.

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
B.AV ALBTD. A Rosicruoian'Story.
A thrilling and magnetic volume" more exoiting in ita
incidents tha.n Bulwer's "Strange Story," and transcends in
interest all the mysticalliternture of the present day.
Price 8a.

BULlS. Aflectional Alchemy.
A work devoted to Soul, Sex, and Will; its W oniroUB
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs.
SEERSBIP. An absolute Guide to Clairvoyance. Price 88.
SOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. Price 88.
Address-IU.TE C. RANDOLPH,
210, BANOROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A.

-------------------------------------------RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.
1. The Holy Bible: Accouu' of ita Or:o-m and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God'
8. Teetimon1 of Distinguished Bcientiats to the Beality of Payobfoal
PhenomenL
4. A Few Thought. on the Reviled New Teatamen1l.
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Beaven j and What ia a SpiritnwiBb' By ThOle
Shorter.
7. Chriatianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By W. Eo Coleman.
8. The Sabbath: Ita Origin and Observance. By Robert Cooper.
9. The Fall of }[an. By R0t;'J:.&T~kT'

S.

What lance thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism DiaboHoal or Dime' By Thomaa Shorter.
Publiabed by the Re1isio-Liberal Tract Society, Eutbourne, SUlles.
Price 2d. per dozen. Silt dozen lent, pOllt free for 1L For Uly leu
number, 1d. estra for potJtace. Leaflets,6d. per 100, poatI free. Stamp'
received in payment.
Thea" tracta are apeoially deaigued to cope with the premlh'8
theological IlUpentition, and their circulation fa calculated to prepare
the wPy for the reoeption of Ipiritual truth.
Addresa, Mr. R. Cool'llB, Sec., B.L.T .8., 82, Tid....,.n Rd., Butbourne,
8u.uos.
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SEBVIOIS FOB SullDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1889.
AecriRglcm.-26, China St., Lyoeum, at 10·80 j at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr.

[December 13, 1889.

Notting IIill Oa!e.-9, nt!dfllrcl Garden!!, Silvcr S~.j at. 11, Sen'ic
and Disc!18siun-Mr. l'UI'SCJ, "Sl'ititual Gift!!, Mind, ann
Matter;" at 3, Choir; nt 7, l\h .J. A. Butcher, .. Hpiri.
tuaIi81D." Choil' l'r.lcth:} at 6.), Unrnwllll Itu:HI, llay.;wl\ttlr,
FridllYB, at. 8.
P,ciham.- WlUcbeHter Hall. 3:3. HIgh St., nt 11, CUl'tniu Pfouuclell'
at 8, Lyceum; at (j·all, ~fr. H. WUl'tley. Slltul'dllY (14th)'
MI'8. Spring, Membel's ollly, Rt. 8·Hi, Me\lJday, at 8-15, 1\1,,":
Watkinson. Inquirers welcomed.
8~,-Mr&. Ayers', 46, Jubilee Street, at 7. 'l'u9liday, at B•
BtNtJord.-Worlunan's Ha1J,Wesl Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mrs. Ycell'H.
Longton.-Ooffee Tavern, Staffol'd St., Rt 6·30.
MCICC~-Ollmberland Street, Lyceum, at 10-80 j at 2·30 nnel 6-S0.
Mcmclauler.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2-4ti, !l·ao :
Mrs. Craven.
001lyh1ll'lt Road, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. E. Kelly.
Mezbcwough.-Ridgi1le' Rooms, at 2·30 nnd 6: Mr. S. Featheratone .
MiddlubrougA.-Spirltuai Ball, Newport Road, Lyccllm, at 2; at 10·45
and 6·80.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and (j·30.
A/orlq.-Mlulon Room, Church St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Swindlehurst.
and on Monday.
NeZ.on.--Spiritual Roome, Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6·80: Mrs. Grcen.
Newcaltle·on-Tynt.-20, Nelson St., nt :.!.15, Lyceum; at 6-80: Mr.
Rober1:.R.
St. Lawrence Gla88 Worb, at Mr. H.·therinl,-!;ou's: at 6·3t).
North. ShWda.-6, Camd.. u St., Lyceul1!, at 2·30; at d·lli: 11fT". Gr&gg.
nnu during the week.
.1, Borough Rd., at 6-ao: Mr. HelJrY.
Northampton.-Oddfellowl!' Ball, Newland, at 2-30 nnd 6·80.
Nou'ngham.-Morley House, Shakespeare Street. Lyceum, at 2·;)0; nt
10·.5 and 6-80: ~h·s. Darne:;,
Oldham.-Temple, off Unlnn St.• Lyctlum, at 9·45 nud 2; at 2·30 and
6-80: 10k J. n. Tetluw.
()ptnIluuD.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane. Lycenm, fit 9·15 nuo 2; nt
10·80 Bnd 6: Mr. C. Ttlbcrner.
ParkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum: at d-30.
PtmdLuon,-CoUden St. (close to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 nnd
1-30; nt 2·45 and 6·80: Mi88 Walker.
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. L"u,I"I'. CllliTvIIYallt.
RCltDknItall.-At 10-80, Lyceum; at ~ .';I() I,nel (j: ~lr. l. N!'\\',dl.
RochdGle.-Regent Hall, 2-80 and 6: 1\1 r, .J. H. Sl'hutt. Wcclne:iday at
7-45, Public Circles.
'
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 nnu 1·30; at 3 and 6-30. 'l'u8sc1ay,
at 7-.0, Clfcl".
Salford.-Spiritual Temple, Sonthp0l't Strpet, Cross Lillie, Lyceum, at
10 and 2; 8 Rnd d·80, MI'. Ol'ln~l'ud. \\'cdne:lrllly at 7-4&.
8allalla..-Mr. Williacroft's, 24, .Fore Street, at tI·30.
'
Sc1tola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Rright.m Street, at 2.30 nnel (j
8MJitld.-Coooa Bouse, 175, Pond Strutlt, nt 7.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lanol, nt 2-'10 aud II.SO.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 Bnd G: :.11'. J. W. Dooeock.
Skd.manChorpe.-Board School, 2·80 nnn II.
BlaithtDClite.-Lnith Lane, at 2·30 nnu 6: ~[r, Ht'p,,"orth.
South ShiWU.-19, Cambridge St., LYCP.UIII, nt 2.110; nt ) 1 an(1 6: Mr.
W. ]\[I\rray. Wednosday, 7·ao. J.)e\·ele'l,ing 011 Fridll\'s 7-~O.
Sowerby Brid~t..-Hollins Laue, Lyceum, at 10·3U aud 2·1[;· ~t' 6.:>u .
!II r. It iII gruse.
'
.
BUllion Town.-H, Acclom Street, nt 2 and 6.
Btockpl)l·t.-Hall, 211, Wellill~ton nllnrl, Rnuth, nt 2·30 /Inri R.3fJ:
Local. Mem1.I'I'A' eirel!'. Mllnd~' at i·30. Pultli(' Circle,
Th urriClny, Ilt i ·:10.
'
BtocJcton.-21, D"\·eeot. Stree', at 6·30.
StonehOlue.-Uorpus Christi Clnpl'l, Guilln Plnce, at 11 and 6.30.
Sunderland.-Cent.re Houeo, High St., ''''., 10.30, Committee' at 2.3U
Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. 1·\'ITe~ter.
,
.
Monkwearmouth, 8, H.a\'6DBwClrt,h Terrace, at 6.
TurutaU.-18, Rathbone St.roo;;, at tI. ·~I).
Tylduley.-Spiritual InBtitute, E,li'Jt St., lit 2·30 and 6.
Tyne Dork.-Exchange Jjuildill~.'. at ) 1: Mr. Grice IC History'" at.J
L~eeum j nt {j : M r 11/\\ icl.o;ull. 18th, Mrs.' Grcgg.
'
-.
Wal.a/J.-J!:xchan~e Uoomll, H 1!{I' .:it., Lyceum, at 10; at ~.lJO and 6.30.
Wuthoughton.-'WlDgateB, LycelllU, at 10·30' nt 2·30 anu 6-30
Wut Pdton.~o.operative Hall, [lyceum, at '] 0.30; at 2 anll 6.30.
WU.t Vale.-Grcen Lane, at 2·30 aud Ii: !l1i~1; HllJ'tley.
Wh.UlDOrlh.-Reform Cluu, Spring CottllgC>l at 2·au and 6' Mr T
Po~t1tlth wni te.
'
.. •
. W~'~.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs Eilio and MI's. HuLeJ't.~.
W~U'ngton.-Albcrt Hall, at 6·30.
.
WiIbech.-Lecture Room, Public Bnll, nt 6·45: S ... n·il'e of Soug.
Woodhou,e.-Talbot Buildings, Station Uoad, lit tI-30.

Walsh, and on Monday.
ArAingIon.-New Ball, at 6 p.m.
B...,.-Meeting Boom, Princeu St., at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Bailey.
S.
in-Fwn.. Bi, OaftlDcUIIh St., at '·80.
lIcdNr o.rr.-'lowD St.. LJoeam. 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mr. Armitage.
BatI.,.-WeUlngtlon Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Newton.
.BiuJlon.-OoDllel'Vatlive Clnb, Town St., 2-80 imd 6: Mrs. Dickenson.
Bdpr.-Jubllee Ball, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 6·80: Mr.
T. H. Hunt.
B'~.-WelIington Street, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Rowling..
.
Bi,.~tc&d.-lU,Price Street, 11, 6·80: Mias Jones. ThursdaYB, 7·30.
~-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80.
-Art School, Paradise Street, at 9·30, Lyceum; at 2·30
. and 6·80: Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Saturday and Monday.
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mm. Horrocks.
Braciford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-80 and 6: 1\Irs.
Bennison.
Otlq Boad, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stair.
Little Horban Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2-80 and 6: MfR. Hellier.
M'fitlon Rooma, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Wa.llill,
and on Monday.
at. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, at 10 ; at
2-80 and 6·80: Mr. H. CrOBBley.
Ripley Street, Manchester Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·80: Mr. Lewis
and Mias Capetick. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley'll Yard, at 2·80 and 6: MI'8. Clough.
Birk Street, Leedl Road, at 2·80 and 6.
.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.80, 2-80, and 6: 1\Irs. Bennison. Wed·
nesday, at 7.80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
BrighouN.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Bumlq.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrd.
Butterfield.
Trafalgar Street, at 2·80 and 6-80.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thul'!ldays, 7·30.
Bunta..-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·.5 and 6·80 : Mr. J. D. Blunuell.
B,• •-Back W"llfred Street, at 6.80: Mr. J. G. Grey.
. OhuMDtU.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: MI'8. Murgatroyd.
~Icm.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, 9-80 ; 2-80, 6 : Mr. BUKh.
OoltN.-Olotb Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. D. Plant.
OoInaa.-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6: Misa Piltefieid.
Dca .......-Oburch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Circlc ; at 2·80
and B·80 : Mr. Campion.
~-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. A. Smith.
DeaburJ.-Vulcau Rd., 1-80 and 6. Monday, Public Meeting, at. 7·80.
• «lahUl.-Old Baptiet Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Jarvia.
B".-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2-.6 and 6·'6.
PelU",.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mr. T. Wright.
PolaMU.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; a1l 6·80.
~.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8.
Halif,.-Winding Rd., at 2-80 ; Mechanics' Hall, at 6-80: Mr. and
MJ'II. Carr. Mrs. Carr on Monday, at Winding Rd.
HtUWeIllAnt.-At Mr. Shield.ll,' at 6·80.
HecbaondlDi1:e.-Auembly Room, Thomas St., at 10-15, 2·80 and 6:
Mr. D. Milner. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at. 7-30.
BdIoA.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downa, at 7: Local.
Her-eJd.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-80, 6·15: Mr. Fillingham.
Bud&r~.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Wheeler.
lnetitute, John S1I., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. CrOMley.
Idlc.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6 : Mi88 Myeril.
JCIfTOtD.-Mechanics' Hall, 6·80: Mrs. Shipley, Mr. T. W. Henderson.
KrigAlq.-Lyoeum, Bast Parade, at 2-80 and 6.
.A.uembly Room, BJ'UDlWick St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stansfield.
lAMClder.-Athenamm, at. ~nard's Gate, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 2.80
and 6.80 : Mr. G. SmIth.
~.-Psychological Hall, Grove HOllie Lane, back of BrunBwick
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Hopwood.
Inatltute, 28, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Wyldes, 14th,
15th, and 16tb.
~.--8Uv~ Street, at 2·80, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·30: Mr.
HutchInson.
Lng"'. -Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
L~,-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6-80' Mr
E. W. Wallis.
.
•
Ltmdon-Bethnal GI·een.-7, Cyprus St.reet, Globe Road: Wedne~d lyS,
at 8 prpmpt, Mr. Vnngo.
OGmberall Rd.., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at B-80.
'..
O"""ing Toum.;-27, Lealie Rd., at 6.80. Wednesday, at 7.
OlaPMftI Junctaon.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandaworth Road at 11
MRS. RILEY,
Quiet chat. for earnest people; at 6·80; Lyceum, at 3: Wed~
nemy, at B. Saturday, at. 7.
BdgtotJre Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St , at 7. Closed till JIUl. 5th.
108, L'BGRAMB LANE, BRADFORD.
BtuIon Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, StSanoe, Mrs. Hawkinl.
Hill.-2..Bl Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr. Lollg.
Describes and Trellts every variety of Dillease.
Bolhom.-At .Mr•. Coffin's, 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at
8, Mrs. HaWklDl,
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
ltUtaglota.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
For Spraius, Sniff Joints, Hheumat,ic Pains, &c
JlentuA ~ Rd.-Mr. Warren'., 2.6. Dawn of Day, Social
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
Gatbenng, at 7·30.
Tuesday., at 7·80, A8Iociatea only.
ThUl'lday., at 8, Open Meeting.
For Indigestion , and Bll k'IDe»!
.'- 0 f S toroach ComplalUts
.
WOl'ms
/ling', 0r0eI.-263, Pen~nviUe Hill (entlrance King's Cro88 Road):
"
Headache, &c.
10.'.6, Dr. Daly, Ol"!"0l,ance; 6-45, Captain PloundCII, "Spiri.
~RS. RILEY'S HERB~L MEDICINES
: tuallBm.and BuddWllm. . Wednesuay, 8·80, Social Meeting.
Al"",Wotae.-24, Harcourt.St., at 10·80 for II, ·Mr. Goddard' at .For !ill kinde; of nronchial Affe~tIIlIH,. Llm'g Dil!enll6s' and Che:st
Cum VllloiIit.~.
.
8, Lyoeum;. at .7, Expcrience Meeting, Clairvoyance by 'Mr.
n
G.odd.ard. 22nd, Mr. l;Iopcroft. Monday, HUllic, Bongs, an,l
Lntiguid ll88 and Ncr\'ou~ Dcbility' successfully treated.
dancmg. Tu~ay, a~ 8, Mr. Burns, .Phrenology, with eXferiUlcers lIoud Tumours lIa YC 1)~cl1 cff"cl.unlly trent,ed, &6., &c.
.
meote. Mr. Da.e, Friday e'ening..·..
. • lie Bnd.-A-:;mbly Rooms, Beaumont St.. at 7: Mr. nogers,
PLEAsE NOTE' TIll. A ijtinEB8~
1/ Startling r acts in Modern Spiritualism." .

'0.
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THE ROSTRUM.
EARLY INYESTIGATlONS IN SPIRITUALISM,

WE are so constantly in receipt of enquiries as to the hest
methods of commellcing spiritual iuvestigations, that we
hegin to think we have either written again and yet agl\in
on this subject all iu vain, or that there must be a great
many new readers of Tlte Two World8, none of whom have
seen the series of nrticles published in the first volume of
this journal, entitled "From Matter to Spirit." In that
volume, as in severnl of the second volume numbers, we
have printed those directions for forming and cond ueting
ciroles, given by good spirit friend., to the Editor, nud found
available by thousands of persolls who have perused and
carefully observed them in the early days of the movement.
Those who take The Two lV07-1ds regularly, will again
find those directions repeated from time to time; nor do we
realize any cause-aftcr thirt.y yeurs of ex pcrience in Rpirit
mediumship-to nlter them, As to the hest means of investigating spirituulism gCllerally, the American communities
ha ve adopted the following two lllethodtl: (ht) Of COllsulting reliable professional medi UIllS; aud (2nd) of holding
circles at home. It is ncedless to say, that in this country,
the gross illSults that have been persistently directed against
" professional" mediums, and the constant rnid many of the
writers in English spiritual jonrI1ulti have mude upon them,
have driven away 0.11 foreign mediums who bad uny respect
for themselves, and so diminishel.l the numher of those who
dared to encounter such treatment in England, that t.he
chances of pursu ing i Ilvestign.t ilJlls th rough l'rofessiolllll
mediumship uro few nud far Letweell.
To those who cannot avail themselves of t.he rare opportunities thnt yet remain, not.hing is left but the altel'llutivo
of holding circles nt home. 1t follows, as It matter of courso,
that though the spirit friends and relutives of the sitters will
llaturnlly be the first to uvail themsel ves of the telegrnphy
between tho two worlds; etill, when the gates are once opell,
it cannot be allY matter of surprise to find the idle, the
frivolous, nild even the untruthful rushing in. Were not such
spirits from time to time to intmde upon the circles whero
they can find ndmilision, the lll()de1'll system of communion
would not represent 0. human spirituu.l world. ]o.·Iortuls mny
as well go into tho .puhlio streets and not expect to encollnter
any passers hy save t.heir own frieDlIs, or their own specilll
class, as hope to exclude wholly fl'om an experimentl\l, Ilnd
as yot, ill understood, communion with the spirit world, all
the roughs and SCUIll of the eart.h who abound upon its
surface-roughs and SCllm such IlS are m;lllufllCtured into
wickedness ill Out· city streott; and oonstantly sout to the spirit
world through tho gates of dent h. It mny he \~\'god that
suoh po~siLilitie~ render spirit con.lulUuion. t.oo dllngorous, or,
at the .least, too fill' open to deceptioll nnd nl1ll11yaucc to
. become a desirable experiment. To thit:! we reply, hy no
manner of meaus. The demou!; of the city streets 0.1'0 constantly hovoriug arouud the earth, to whioh their Lad
passions' still attraot them, whether mankind reoognize the
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fact or not.
They are the authors of the thousand and one
temptations to commit wrong whioh so often, so silently, and
yet with such subtlety, beset the race; and it is only in the
direct communion between the two worlds that spiritualism
opens up, that humunity learns the tremenrlous lesson, that
the curses of society return upon itself-and as long as that
same society oreates demoDs on earth, demons in the form of
a oloud of earth·bound spirittl will surround mnnkind and
re-ennet, through receptive and wholly unconsoious natures,
the <larling vices which still bind them in the chains of evil
to the earth they nre popularly, but erroneously, supposed to
have quitted.
At the spirit circle this startling faot is at once made
known, in the intrusion of what is oalled "an undeveloped
spiri t."
Now, if "knowludgc is power" in othor directions, surely
it it:! equnlly true ill this contingency. The rC1I1 characteristics
of the intruder nre soon made known, and if the cirole will
take tho trouble to imitate a \'f\st number of the American
investigators, and talk kindly to the spirit; pmy with him,
Ilnd use the same menns of reformatory pertluasion that
would be ayuilllblc in addressing evil-minded mortals, the
rosult may be eminently good and progrcssive for the spirit,
and no less satisractory than instructive for the oircle. In
this mode of prooedure thousl\uds of spirits have been lifted
up by kinuly nntured and morciful enrthly teaohers, and
sped on the paths of progress that they might uot have elso
attl\ined to. Thi:i it is,to "preach to the spirits in prison,"
and mally fine IIlellium8 ha ... e deyuted themselves alld their
medial powers to thiti nohle work in America. At the worllt,
whilt hnrm, beyond tempornry alllloyance, Cl\n the intrusion
of dark spil'it.s on the circle he 1
Dut there is Homet.hillg fILl' more significant than this
g'l'owin,!!, out of such "iI;itl\tiolls. First, it proves that there
ill 1\ foreign "piritllal agency presellt, und it need hardly be
ndlled, tlllLt it is only the olle-sided Ilnd nn,rrow-minded bigot
who would doc\Il t hnt the gates of tlpirit life nre only open to
tho bnll, lind 1I0t. to the good. The same J CSllti thl~t appeared
011 the Mount of Tl'Il.nsfigurotiou, in company with the spirits
of Moses 81ld Elias, was said to have been Leset nnd tempted
with the adverso power called "Satan," in the wilderness.
Accordillg to the bouk of Job,' "nmnngst the sons of
Uod callle Satan also;" and the same Balanm that was
ac::uslolllcd to hrcnthc Clll'ses for hire, was found good enough
by Gou's nngels to become the mouthpiece fOI' uttering HiB
LIllssillgs. Let tho sitters at overy oircle be themselves
centrecl ill ~ood, Ilwl stl'on~ in trut.h, und 110 spirit of the
darkest sphores call harm thein, although they mny do suoh
spirits gllod, nlld help them to ris.o above their evil surrounding'S. 'rost, try, and prove every spirit. 'rreat every'
dit;olllhodied Rpirit liS ylm wonlrl your human oommunicallt.s, nlld your path is not only oloar, but far olearer
thnn ill tho Cll.80 of those bigots thut would fly with horror
fl'lll11 tho spirit circle; and yet, under tho influenoe of invisible, silont, nnd unknown tempters from the realms of
ollrth-boulld spiritM, would oommit a hundred wrongs that
they wl)uld hnve shrunk from, if openly requested to do so.
" Know ledge ii powor," Loth in regard to action and resistance
uf el,ii.
" Anuthor result of the presence of undesired spil'itsat the
oiroles, is the cm"reet and ve1'i/'able lmowled.qe obtained of what
Rpirit life rOI\lly is. Go tp olel'~.U·lllo~. and. ask any of the
i)e~t instl'Uoted of them to tell, \f tltey eaJ', whut beoomes of
all the inhabitants of the s\l1ms, nlleys, 'gaols" stI:cots, ~omes,
high ulld low, from the palnoo to the garret, mhablted by
tell thousnnd vll.lious gl'ades of olml'llotei' nn~i p"sitioDS in
en.rth-lifo I If, they Ilnswer at 11.11, thoy will only toU of three.
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states; one, "Sleeping in the ground" until an unknown better. They did it at the funertl.l of the Rev. John Pierpont.
So they did when ProfeBBor Hare departed. It is pOBBible
~sulTeotion day sends them-millions of years hencehunting for their vanished bodies. The second, an unima- they were iaifluenced by the Rentiment in Pope'a universal
ginable hell of horrible and eternal torture; and the third, prayer.
Teach me to feel another'l woe,
an equally unimaginable, and scarcely leBB horrible, heaven
To hide the faults I Bee.
of etemal psalm singing. And after all, these st~tes are only
the clerical visionary's idea3 of what mall be. Of realities But I don't believe it; it was hypocrisy or policy in both
.
they know nothing; aye, and never will know; until they learn . ministers and the press.
. Mr. Farrar had no fault to hide iu being for so many
·the truth-year in and year out- at the spirit oircle, and.
hear,. sec, and understand, how constantly all grades of mind, years a pronounced spiritualist. The fact that the Rev. M.
vice, and virtue, find their appropriate spheres of continued J. Savage o~ciated at his obsequies, opens the reader's eyes
to press policy.
lifu in the spirit land.
On the oCOl1sion of Mr. Farrar's dep!l.rture it soems a
And still, it must be remembered, that it is not all earthbound spirits that come to the oircles, nor are all II earth- fitting time to speak briefly of the etl.rly spiritual events to
bound spirits" bad spirits. Millions of souIs do not complete which I have referred in his connection, that did mo and
others so much good; firelt, because theyard worthy of record;
th~ir missions on earth, and rejoice in the opportunity of
coming baok, to help forward their progress by instructive and second, for the s .Lke of the millions of later comers into
communications; becoming medium. for spirits too pure and our camp, who did not know these old people wheu they
emlted to work the telegraph themselves, and above all, in were active spiritualists and in the prime of life; when
performing those striking, physical manifestations whioh- such faces as Luther Pluks, ProfeBBor Mapes, Judge Edmond!!,
as we have ever been informed-require the aid of spirits Profess)r Hare. Dr. Hallock, l'hineas E. Gay, Allen Putnam,
nearer the earth than very high and sublimated intelligences. Hon. Charles K Jenkius, George W. Smith, Rev. Mr. MumBring to the spirit cirole patience, determination, reason, furd, Epes Sargent, Dr. H. F. Gardner, and others; even at
common seDBe, kindneBB, and oharity, and investigators have timc~, Professor F~lton, of Harvard College; and once Hev.
JOHN WETHERBEE.
nothing to fear. Their spirit friends are sure to be present, Theo. Parkel' were there.
whether they can oommunicate through the medial foroe at
Boston, October, 1889.
hand or not. For the rest, a true knowledge of spirit-life,
[We ca.nnot let thi!! notice (so characteristic of its writer)
together with instruotion, and oftentimes the highest and
holiest inspirations, warning ag linst evil and danger, and PILSS, without adding froUl ow' own personlll knowle~e that
encouragement in all that is good and true, are the invariable bruvel', truer, or nobler workers in the cause of spiritualism
results of long and faithful communi)n between mortals and than Mr. and Mrs. ·Farrar have never yet gilded its heterogeneous ranks. Their high social standing, unblemished
spirits.
[We shall supplement .this artiole by a .few extracts in rtlputation, and abundtl.nt hospitality was ever reflected in
our Leader, from a portion of a paper sent by Mr. Walrond, the most honow'able light on the cautle. The very best and
formerly of Glugow, now of Oanada, on the same subject I1S most flourishing period of the Sunday meetings In Boston
that we have been dealing with above, but embodying some of was when Mr. Farrar was president of the Grand Music
the experiences of Judge Edmonds, of New York, and Alder- Hall committee. With an ever liberal hand, open purse,
and open doors, this admirable couple were foremost to
man Barkas, of N ewoastle, England.]
uphold whatever was good Rnd true in the spiritual ranks.
And now, when after oIXTY YEARS of happy married
life, they were separated from each other for only tltree week3,
MR. AND MRS. DANIEL ·FARRAH.
who can doubt that they have celebrated their DIAMOND
ON Wednesday, the 16th of Ootober, our old friend, Daniel WEDDING in the bright Ilnd glorious laud of the hereafter.
Farrll1', paBBed over to the "great majority," and is now what Truly may we say, II Of Buch is the kingdom of Heavc3n."we oatl a departed spirit. He was full of years, being 84 ; Ev. T. TV.]
his wife, about one year younger, passed on just three
weeks before him. They had lived together about sixty
years, an old, happy, and very respeotable couple. He
fJ'HE DIAMOND WEDDING.
was one of the kindest and best men I ever knew. I suppose
he missed his wife and so quickly followed her.
l'O~E, sit clorle by my aide, my dilrliug,
Sit up very cluse to-night;
Mr. and Mrs. Fan'ar have for a few years past lived Il
L'3t
me cllUlp your tremulous fingers
retired life. Their faces are not so· well known among the
In mine, as tremulous ljuite.
spiritualists of the last decade as they were twenty and
Lay your !lilver head on mv b..,som
thirty years ago, and now, they are both on the other side
. A~ you did when 't,~a8 ;hining golu!Somehow I know no differellce
of life, and in the presence of their son George, who was a
Though they say we arc ver~' uld.
promising young man and muoh miHBed by his parents when
he departed this life thirty odd yea.rs ago, and by uis man'T'18 8Cven t y- fi ,oe years to-nigh~ wife
ifestations in the '60's and '60's is so.newhat familiar to the
Siuce we knelt at the nltar I~w '
older spiritualists of this vioinity. There were other ohildren
And the guod young miuillter of God
) (H" died loug years ago)
.
of that family who had died younger and years befor~, but
I ronounced us one, that Christmal! tlvethe departure of the devoted young man, fa.miliarly known as
How ~hort thuy've seemed to me
"Georgie" FIUTIU', opened their eyes to tbe weak consollltion
The years-and yet I'm ninety-ac,'~u
of the orthodox ohurch for suoh a sorrow, and also opened
Aud you are ninety-three.
'
their eyes hopefully to modem spiritualism, and they became
That night I placed on your fiuger
not only pro~ounced sp~ritnalists, but their house was open
A Lan~ of purest gold ;
to the promlDent medIUms twenty-five and thirty years
And to'Dlght I see it shining
On .th~ withered hand I hold.
ago, and I have met in the early days of the" ism," some of
How It h~htenl! up the memoriell
the most respeotable people in the city and oountry, und some
That. 0 er my visioll come I
of the best seanoes for spirit manifestatious have been held
First of all are the mOITY ch'ildren
in theb parloul1J, and being held in a man's house of such
That once made glad our howc.
social position, they made unpopularity respeotable.
I
There was Benlly-our darling BenllY
never ahall forget the light I got in his presence and uuder
Our first-born pledge of blilld,
,
.his roo~ or the people I o;tet there seeking and finding this truth,
As beautiful a ooy a", e"er
and who now, With him, are over the river, and know
Felt a mot.her· H loving kisl!
better than thay did when in the form, the truth of these
'Tw!-B hlll'd-Ill we watched hlw fadiug
Like a floweret day by daythings.
f
To feel that He who had lent Wm
The aeoular notices of this gentleman'S departure give
Was calling him aw~y.
the impression· that he still was· interested in orthodoxy as
.. Thcn cawe Lillie a~d Allie-t~in cheruv8,
·he was
Ie ~ a 1/oung man. . He oertainly had ·taken
Just spared from ·the courts of hl!aveuno interest in it any more than I had,. for the past forty
To comfort our hearts for a .moment.years; found it was not based· on truth, and h:ld no coriaoIaOod toQk III loon &8 he'd.givell
tion for a sensible, thoughtful man, for the. aOlTowful
We said thllt of all our number .
We 1md two, our pride and stay·itfflergenoies of life; and· it 'S kind of mean in the secular
Two
noble buys, lo"red and Harrypapers .to give such a f!llse impression when they know
. But God ~hought the other way.
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Far away, on the plains of.sbiloh,
. Fre(l 'sleeps io an unknown grave:
With his ship and noble sailors,
Hnrry BOnk beneath the wave.
o sit closer, darliog, oloser,
Let me clasp your hand in mineAlone we commenced life'a journey,
Alone we are left behind.
'Tis dark j the lamps should be ligbted ;
And your hnnd has grown 80 coldHnB the art> gone out·' how I shiver I
But, then, we are very old.
H usb, I hear sweet "trnina of music;
Perhaps the guests have come.
No-'tis the children's voioesI kno)V them, every ooe.
•
•
•
•
On that Christmas eve they found them,
Their hands together clasped j
But they never knew that their children
Had been their wedding guests.
With her head upon bill bosow,
That bad never ceased ita love,
They held their diamond wedding
In the mansion honae above.
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make himself visible to Dinah, little Mary, and J.ohnnie, who have ¥.!!II
him under different forma at different timt-S, at one time 8a a tali,' thin
man, with a cow's head, horns, tail, and cloven foot; at another. tfm-e
aa a big, blnck dog; and, finnJJy, as a man with a beautiful tace abd
long, white hair, dressed in white, wearing a crown with .tel'll i:D it.
Signed,-John Dagg, Portage dn Fort, P.Q.
George Dagg.
.,
William EddeP, Radaford, P.Q.
William B. Dagg, Portage du Fort.
Arthur Smart,
"
"
Charles A. Dagg,
"
Bruno Morrow,
Benjamin Smart, Shawville, f.Q.
William J. Dagg,.
"
Robert J. Peever, Cobden, Ont.
Robert H. Lockhart, Portage du Fort.
John Fulford,
"
George G. Hodgin., Shawville.
Riohard E. Dagg,
"
George mackwell, Haley's, Ont.
William Smart, Portage du Fort.
John J. Dagg;
"
'rhe reporter, Mr. Woodcock, left t~e house about 1O-~,O on

Sunday night., and the occnrrences after he left are given on
the authority of the Daggs, Miss Smart., Alex. and Benjamin
Smart, and others of a very large crowd who stayed till
•
morn mg.
The voice asked that two clerflymen, Bev. Mr. Duoot
"THE GREAT MYSTERY."
and Rev. Mr. Nailor, editor of the Pontiac .Admtaee, be sent
for j that these men thought the Dagg family were doing all
SUCII is the title of an article occupying six columns of a
t.hese things themselves, and that he wanted them to oome
Cnnadinll jounlal published at Brockville, under date of nnd be convinoed that they were mistaken. These gentleNovember 23rd,' called The Evening Rfcorder. This journal men being so far away we~ not se~t for, but the Bev. Mr.
recounts how a respectable farmer, residing at Clarendon, Bell, a Baptist olergyman, consented to do so, and arrived
County Pontiao, Province of Quebec, named Mr. George shortly after eleven o'olock. .As soon as he entered his name
Dagg has with his wife and a family of two little ohildren, was called aloud by the voice, when Mr. Bell said that he
been fearfully persecuted by an i.nvisible tormentor, who h~ would have nothing to do with evilspirit.l!. The voioe, thEin
smashed his windows, broken hIS orockery and some furni- called him a ooward, and said that he had better do someture set fire to his house, burnt up some of his goods, thing else than preaoh, that he was better than the preaoh~,r,
stre~erl the premises with horrible filth, and finall, talked and that he (the preacher) was not genuine. Mr. Bell, who
with a voice in the presence of olergymen and Immense was visibly agitated, proposed that they have prayers. A
crowds of people, and appeared in divers hideous animal ohapter from the Bible was read by him, the voioe aooomand semi-human shapes to the ohildren of the household.
panying him through it and occasionally going in advance 'of
The disturbances seemed to have commenced with the the olergyman. When they knelt to pray the voice resappearance on the farm of a little hired boy and girl, the ponded. Mr. "'Bell prayed for the family, and finallyexorlatter oalled "Dinah." The boy was dismissed, although no oised the spirit, commanding him to depart, whereupon the
evidence of complicity oould be found against him. The gil'l, spirit laughed and said it was all words. Mr. Bell left the
cleven years of age, was retained, the disturbances having house without directly speaking to the voice at any time.
been found far beyond any mortal power to produce; and it
After Mr. Bell had gone, and while the house was full of
is through her spiritual sight and that of the DR~g'S. ~hil people, the voice oried out, c. You don't believe that I am an
dren-respeotively five and three years old-that the mVIslble angel beonuse my voice is coarse, I will show you that I
(listurber has been seen and desoribed.
don't lie, but teU the truth," when instantly the voice
The Recorder reports are so wild, weird, and incredible, changed to one of exquisite sweetness. When asked afterthat for the present, we must limit them to a brief offioial wards why he did not change his voice before, he rt-plied
repo~t drawn tip by a legal gentleman who visited the that he was afraid if he did they would think it was Dinah.
premises remained there for several days, and was one out He then sang the following hymn, which he dictated afterof a cro\~d of Borne three hundred people who spent one night wards, and WI\.8 copied by Dinah :in conversing with the tormentor. This report, drawn in the
I am waitiog, I am waiting,
presence of Mr. W. E. Radsford, Justice of t.he Peace, and
To call you, dear .ioner ;)
many others, is printed in the Recorder, and is as follows:Come to the Saviour, come to Him now.
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Til lchom it may conctrn :

Won't you receive Him just now, right now 1
Oh I list now, he is calliog to.day.
He is calling you to Jesus,
Move! Come to Him now.
Come to Him, dear brothel'l and sistel'8,
Come to Him now.

Wt', the undersigned, solemnly declare that the following curious
proceedings, wbich began on the 15th day of Septe.mber, 1889, and are
still going on this 17th day of November, 1889, 10 the home of Mr.
George Dngg, 1\ farmer living sev~n miles from Shawville, Olarendon
This singing was kept up until the whole crowd was in .
Township, Pontinc County; ProvlOce of Quebec, actually occurred as
a state of violent agitation, many of the women crying
.
helow described.
lilt.. That fires have brokeo out spontanfuusly through the house,
heartily. One o'olook was the hour filed for his departure,
ne mnny as eight ooourring on 0!1e day, six beiog in. the \louse ~nd two but at that time the people had become so interested .they
outside' that the wiodow curtnlDs were burned whilst on the wlDdowlI,
this happening in broad dl\yJight, whilllt the family and neigbboul'S begged of him to stay, and he oonsented to remain another
hour, whioh be did. At the end of that hour tLey again
were in the house,
2nd. That stonell wero thrown by invisible hands through the urged him to stay until three o'olock, whioh he fiool1y oonwindows nnd AS maoy ns eight paoes of glnas beiog brcken j tbat articles sented to do. At t.hree o'olock he bade them all good-bye
Huch as ~ wnter jug, milk pitoher, 8 \\'811h bnaio, cream tub, butter. ~uh,
aod other articles were thrown about the houle by tbe BOme inVISIble except Dinah, sllying he would return at ele~en o'olock the
IIgency, 1\ jnr of water being thrown in the ~nce of MI'8. John Dagg, next mOl'ning and show himself to her, little Mary, a~d
1\1~0 IIlIe ill tht! fRee of Mrs. Gt'orge Dagg, wlublt t,hey were busy about
Johnnie.
I heir houschold duliel', Mrs, Ocorge DBJ.!g being alone in the house at
Mr. Woodoock returned to Dngg's house on Monday
the t.ime it was thrown ill her faco j that a largc dioing table was morning to sllY good-bye to them before leaving for home,
thrown down; a mouth organ, which was l.Jing on a small shell, was
henrd disLiuctly tu be played, nod WaR Been to move norOBR the IlDd relntes that as he snt t ,I king to the different persons ill'
room Oil to the 11001'. Immf'dintely after, a rocking chair began rooking the room, t he three children, who had been out ill the
furioullly ; t.hnt a wnah· board wns Bent flying down the stairs from the ynrd, cnme r\ll~hing into the house, wi1d-eye~ and fearfully
garret no ooe beiug ip the gl\rret at the time j but.wheo the ohild excited. Little' Mary cried out, .," Oh I mam~a, the beautiDinl\h'ill prepent.. 1\ doep, gruff voice li~e tbat of an aged man haa been
henrd at 'variou8 'timCl', both in tbe 'houae Rnd out dooJ'll, and wlien ful mail I he took little Johnnie and me in his arms, nnd o)l,
They rU8h~d
nsked questiunli 1\09\\'ered 110 as to be distinotly- h~ard, ahowin, that,lle mammn, he went to heav~m, nnd was aU re~."
ill cognizant or all. thnt hna taken plaet', not only m Mr. Dagg 8 family,
t? t~e door~ b~lt nothing unusu~1. ,!as to be ~eim...On quesLut also in tbe families in the IIurrounding neigbbol,lrhood; that he 'tlOnmg the girls t.hey both said It was a beautIful mar,
claims to be a dit'incarnated ~iDg who. died twenty years ago, aged
dressscd· ill white with" pretty things" all over bi,a ~'otbe9,
eighty years; t.hat he gave his name to Mr. George Dagg amd Mr.
head, and atansm it. ~he1 said he
Willie Dagg, forbidding them ~ tell it j that this. in~eIJigeDce is ablo to . with a' gold thing C'll his
. . . .
.
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had a lovely fnoe nnd long white hair, that he stooped down
and took little Mary and the baby (.Johnnie) in his armR, nnd
said Johnnie was II. fiue little fellow. Dillah snid she distinotly B8.W him stoop nnd lift Mary find Johnnie in his arms,
and heard him speak to Johnnie.
Dinah said he spoke to
her also, and said that man Woodcock thought he wns not
an angel, but he would show that he was, and then she sl\id
he went up to heaven. On being questioned, she said he
seemed to go right up in the air and disnppear. He wns in
0. kind of fire, and this fire seemed to blaze up from his feet
and $urrounded him unt.il he diso.ppeared. No nmount of
questioning could shake their st.ories in the lcnst.. Whatever took place in the yard on t.hat bright autumn mornin~,
these children were undonbtedlyall imprcssl'd with the same
idea, that they had Been and tnlked to 0. heing similar to t.he
pictured representation of an angel with t hc crowlI and harp,
and that he vanished into the air.
With this final tra.nsformo.tion scene disappearcd accordin!-!
to promise the mysterious disturber' of this formerly peaceful
home. Whether the visitation has ceased for good remo.ins
to be seen, but on 0. re-appearance M 1'. Dflg~ ~reed to at
once notify Mr. Woollcock, when the little ~id Dinah will be
taken into MI'. Woodcock's family.
So fal' no word has
reached here of any further disturbance.
LFor parallel cases to the ab<Jve, cOllsul t MI'B. Hardingc
Britten's "History of Modcrn Americnn Spirituaihnn" and
"Nineteenth Century Miraclcs," especially the latter work
on Spiritualism in Germany.-Ed. 1'. W.]
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IX WE:-;-

'fERN INDlA.-COMPILIW ClIIE"'LY "'I~OM "tJUOSl'
SHIP" IN I~DIA, BY JUDGE WALUOlJSE, F.R.A.S.

WOR-

BESIDES all sorts of wild superstitions rola.ting to the vnriollR
Ie Gods" worshipped in
India amongst the natives, with
various rites and ceremonials, the most papillar allli
universally believed in are "Bhuta,s," or l:Ipirits of deceaoed
ancestors. Any persons thnt havo made :1. deep mark on
their time, whether for talent, prowetls in anus, milch good,
or muoh evil-anyone, in short, who hl\s been Il power in the
land, is rega.rded as a "Bhuta," and invoked, placated, or
even worshipped a.s such. Judge Walhouse, writing on this
form of worship, says ; " Besides numberless local Bhutns, there are Homo thirty
espeoially feared in Canum, possessing temples and shrines
in various parts of the province. Several are females. '1'he
most drended and malignnnt nmoll/-{st them is Knlkatti, or
the Stonecutter, reputed to ue the Bpirit of Jackanachari, a
famous stonemason and architect, who, between four and five
oenturies ago, built most of the exquisitely beautiful Jaina
temples that exist in Canllra. Mueh legend has /-{athered
about him, but he undoubtedly lived, and must have been a
oraftsman of marvellous skill. 'fhe tradition rnns that he
and his wife, having quarrelled with their son respectillg' a
temple then in procCl~s of building, they both committed
Buicide, and became Bhutas so malign aud feared, that none
dare nttempt nn exorcism when their prel:lence il:l sll8pected.
The next most drended Bhutu is Panjul'l£, i.f!. pig.-rider
whose origin is forgotten, but is probably the' perturbed
spirit of some one once notorious. G?tliga is regnrded as nn
aboriginal or earth-born demon, and lIo.s power dllrin~ certain
minutes on oertain days to pass through the air Illld striko
those he meets wit.h 0. rod, therel~y causing fittl, paralysis,
or even death. HIs' glanoe alRo causos sicklless, but the
hours iIt whioh he call take, or injure, are limited. Clul1nunrli
signifying mistreB8 of death, is a female cllrth-spirit '* anli
when ~he . Kolla ceremony .is offered to her, It large iJile of
wood IS kllldled, and after It has become a heap of ~lowing
embers, the Dher, who represents nnd is possessed hy her,
danoes and rolls upon thcm for some minutes without injury.
Munditaya is the ghost of 0. Balala, or high caste man who
died by some nooident, and is l'eputed very trouble;ome'
sandal-wood powder and water, takon from the cot hung Ul~
to him, are however believed, when rubbed on to cure snake
bites witho~t fllrther. r~medy. ~ost Bhuta~ haunt large
trees, .and .It ~s of th~s l~ea,.I. thmk, tha~. a story is told.
regardlDg a ~ge s.oht?-I'Y. RaDIan tree uear a villn.ge. A
.delJlon was B8.ld to lIve 10 Its branohes, and none darb olimb
it. Some Mussulmans, however, ·laughed nt the story and
one?f them olimbed' up, b!lt whe~ h~ ·had got well up i~ the
-AlI9 oalled thtt ti~, and)deotiflod :with the most cruel aspect

of ParvatJ, the wife of S h i n . '
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brnnches the goblin "'1\8 suddenly revealed to him ill a
mOllstrous and frightful shape, on seeing which he screeohed,
let go his hold, fell to the gl'ouud, nnd remained raving with
terror for throe days. His back was injured by the fnll, and
he became humpbacked, but lived to he ninety, and would
often tell the story. 1'he tree is now half dend, nnd limhs
and branches often fall from it, but none will go near or pick
. them up.' So in Denmark and N orwo.y, the elf-people frequent
·large linden trees, and it is not held safe to hrenk their
branches, . or go neal' them after dusk. The Dharmllstal
Temple; situated in a wild forest tmck in Can am, is one of
the mOBt famous in all that part of the peninsuln, and is tlte
abode of seven or eight vcry powerful Bhutlls, who nrc so
dreaded that none will assume their names. In civil suits,
when the evidence is halanced or hopelessly contradiotory,
it is very usual for one of the parties to offer to decide it by
taking o.n oath as to the j uHtice of his contention before one
of the Dhnrmnstal deities; thiR, when accepted nnd done
with certain formalities, is always held satisfaotory and
deci8ive; for the litigllllts know well that no one would dl\re
to risk ahiding the vengonllce of those terri hie Bhutas by 0.
fnlRe ailjuration. With respect to assuming their nameR, it
may be explained that it is very COllllllon to name children
after nlly llhuta who may be very populat at the time,
probllbly with the iilea that the compliment might induce
him to regal'll the child and family with favour. 1 remember
that a good ml\lly years ngo a notorious and greatly dreaded
Dacoit was hung in Trichinopoly, who after death became so
fashiollnblc a Bhut that for some time half the children born
wero named after him. -I may p~rhaps mention two or three
out of the illstancel! of the belief in Bhutas that came before
me oflicilll1y as judge. In a trial for murder before the
Sessions Court, the prisoner was char~ed with hnving intentionally caused the death of his younger brother, whom he
struck down n.s they were ploughing. In defonce the
prisoner stnten, through his vakil, or plcader, that the
deceased, whilst at work ill the field, WIlS struck by
the eyo of a Bhut, of which he died; nnd' his witnesses
deposed that. they had knowll similar inBtanccs. In another
murder Cll8e the e\"idence of u material witness wns objected
to hecause he wns well known to be under the curse of a
Bhut., anel ill cOllsequence a dcspemto man, whose stutementtl
could not he helieved. Again, a Potel, or village head-man
wa~ charged with h;tvilJg cntered the denth of Il boy in hi~
rC~lst.er as IHlt III': d, when he had really eommitted suicide.
In defence the ~)oh:1 aHlierted that the boy had died from IL
hlow hy the vtllage Bhuta, and named severnl instances.
On iJeilJg
puniHlttd by the TIlIl"istrate
he appeuled to the
.
0
,
.SCSSIOIlS
Cuurt, rl'al!ser'te,l his pleo , and desired to clIll
.
witnesses to pro,"e it. These mell were far from unintelligcnt, and the '~Ilkil", or native pleaders, acute and well ablc
to conduct a legnl argllmcnt. But wo can hardly ridicule
them much, whell we reflect that within the lo.st few
years a young furmer was sentenced to six mouths' imprisonment at Dorchester, for sflmgely heating an old woml\n
hecallse she' hog--rone' him; Illlother man in Somersetshire
W:.Il! chal'gcII with t.wice stahlJilw a woman who had' overlouked' hilll, tlll.lt ho migbt (,I'e~k tho spell with her blood;
and there were four othet· elJnvictiollti ill Somel-setshire and
Devonshire alone, for It'ltlllttitR c?mlllit.ted, or payment taken,
Oil accollnt of, or to cure, havlIIg bccn bewitched; and nIl
the p'JrSOllH connected Illay presumably have been nt school
lind nttelJdl'ci BOllle church or c1l1lpel.
'
" Yery often Bhut.il!! become a sort of house spirits such
as. are. heard of in 1Il:\IIY pr)pnlar ltlytlwlolrim1 moro ~r less
mlsc\~lCvOUS, Ilnd ,101 ig h t iIIg ill Hohi u UoStI feiIow's pranktl.
Howllllgs and '~neltrl.ltly Bhl'ieks and lloisos tho.t cannot be
trace!l are attl'lhllt.orl to them.
HClllseholrl utonsils are
throwl1 a~)Ollt, alld stones flung hy iuvisihle hUllds, and pots
all~ coolullg vesBel8 fOllud Hlied with dirt. WOlllen put nwuy
thell' best. clothoH carefully, Itll,i ill the morning find them
unaccountahly on firc Itlld smoulclering away. All these are
usc~ibed to the Bhuta, Its wl:lI nl! what would now he called
a klUd uf levi~ation, which is dcclal'ed to be very frequent.
Inf~lllts.lll'e IUltiBed from theil' cmdleH, and presontly hl'lu·t1
crymg .ll~ the luft of tho house, 01' on stacks of stmw outside.
O.~l,~e,l'ldlllg. th.I·01l:;4 It vill.age I foun(i the people in great.
eXCitement nt a· prallit played by Il Bhuta two days before.
~ woman lyiug ~pll.rt ill hcr l'~OlU, expejting her oonfincment,
was suddenly mIssed, and cOI\\d .nowhere b'o' fomid, till sOllie

t

th t Ronpd I!touea nre Bold nt thl" temple; whieli nrc believed to clirry
. ~ re~er o! the llhutns with tuum; they.receive offerings nnd CAli btl .'
~f ~~fo:t~~::t a.oy enemy, who will forthwith be visiwd' by aU 8ort~ .
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childrell heard her voice pl'occeding from n. dry well in a mans to inorease their influence and the authorit.y of' their
tielq hard by. She was dri\.wll up with considerable trouble, gods over the low-caste deities. I t would also be a costly
quite unhurt, and safely confincd the same day. She said oeremony, and I never lTeard of its having been aotually
she found herself 1\11 at Ollce at the bottom of tho well, but performed. . . ."
could not in the ll'llst toll how sho came there. The people
[The ahove are but 0. few speoimens of the wild and faninsisted on showing me the well, which was about 100 yards tastio superstitions from which the reasonable and
from the honse, lluge and square, one used for irrigation, soientifio details of spirit-land, given by its inhabitants and
bllt then dry, and from 20 to 25 feet deep. Roman those who are in its very experience, have relieved mankind.
Catholics ·are very numerou~ in Canarn, but quito as subject. And, yet, it is to the horrible and revolting thru.ldom of
to these demoniacal annoyances as the Hindus. One clerk sllch beliefs and consequent praotises, that the modern
of the Ci vii Court, 0. gr,\ve, eldcrly man, affirmed to me that devotees of ancient Indian ghost-worship would again lead
when passing at evening along n lu.no near a Bhutllstan, he the race baok I All we CIln any of such an effort is-from
encountered a dark, monstr(lu~, shadowy shape, which grew ancient superstitions and their modern re-l1l18h-" Good Lord
larger and larger, on whid. he uttered some l'eligious verses, deli vel' ns I "_.En. T. W.]
when it gradually diminiMIH;!d and disappeared.. Another
story was the to.lk of the town and the parties concerned
o.ssured me of its truth. Two high native official~ both
QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
Roman Catholios, were sittiug at uo' .nday in the vomndah of
the house of one of them, when ashes and earth oome pouring
DEAR MADAM,-Will you kindly answer the following
in qUltntities from the roof. The master of the house exquestions through your question oolumn;claimed the Bhuta was repeating his tricks, uuq, bringing a .
1. II Can you expluin how it is that spirits attach themgun, fired it in the air to frighten tlw goblin away, when
instantly as if in answer, a C]U1Ultity of powder was exploded Belves to mediums as their guides, whom they never knew
in the midst of the open yard bofore them, and immediately while in the physical form 1 When the mediums have relaI:)tones and pebbles were fluug by llIvisible agency towllrds tions in spirit life, one wonld have thought they would have
the house from without. The!:!e fell on the vern.ndah, and tI~kou more interest in the medium's welfare than a strunger."
ANSWER.
then, my informant as!:!overated, went I leaping like frogs'
into the houMe, to the great amusement of the children who
There are medium spirits in the other world as there are
had IL!:!:iemLled, aud who would cry out, I Oue more I' wheu here, and it requires 0. medium spirit to be o.ssociated with
another stone woulJ. iustantly full aud go hopping in! This a medinm mortal before any direct interoommunion can be
sort of Bhuta annoyance was duclilred to be Ilot at all un- cffected between the two worlds. The modern system of
frequeut.
It is curious, IlIlt.lil·Up:llligically spoaking, to communion wo.s adopted and devised by a council of scientifio
observe how general this str.llJge belief in a grotesque sort spirits, who carried with them from this earth germs of
of goblin, rejoicing in a plLrticuitlr kind of odd, mischievous knowledge ooncerning eleotricity,. magnetism, and occult
pranks, has been in widdy sep'l.rated countries. and ages. foroes. '.I' he attempts to oommnnioate upon a scientifio
In China such disturLallecs are eommon, and asoribed to method are as yet only rudimento.l in the spheres, and are
I kitchen-gods;' iu Arabia and Egypt to the jinuee 01' genii,
constantly broken by human ignorance of the conditions to
whu, Mr. Lane says, are bolievml to thrvw stones Ilnd furni- be observed. Hence the oommunion primllrily depends
ture ahout ill hOlltics. He also related that pious and upon the agency of medium 8pirits, medium mortals, and
learned Muslims, 011 luckiug the doort3 of their houses, store- such favourable conditions as will enable the battery between
rooms, and apartOlcl.ts wheu goiug out, habitually repeat, the two worlds to work. So the relations of the mortal may
I In the nume of Gud, the Compassionate, the Merciful,' to
be una.ble to oommunicate themselves, or to find a medium
secure their prol,crt.y during their ahHence from the mischief spirit who can do so. Also medium spirits Ilttach themselves
aud d epredu.tions of the J iun.
to oertain mediums on earth, sometimes to aid their own
"Charms or ILmulets against the evil influence of progression, and sometimes at the request of those who
Bhut us are-weariug the tooth or nail of a tiger on the desire to promote the oommunion with earth, and help the
neck or 11ear the loin!', or an irou ring Bet with pearls on the world to the true knowledge of its hereafter.
finger. In all agoH aud countries iron il:! sovereign against
2. "What is the name or number of spheres from whioh
evil powers. A lime i.n the turbaD, 01' a figure of Hilnuman, spirits hllve the power to control mediums 111
t.he llwllkey-god, ougraved on any oruameut, ure also efficaANSWER.
oacivus, especially on Suuda)'s and Tuesday. But the most
From all the earth spheres; although the methods
powerful remedy must havo been when, iu the days of the
H.ajahs of Coorg, a principality bordering Oil ClI.uura, it was between the influences ex.erted by the very high and sublimnted spirits, and those nearer the earth, are widely different.
customary for the Alllildal"t3, Ill' native hoads of divisions, to
Pure and holy spirits must oommonly oommunicate with
issue uotiees and orders to the Bhutas, iu tho nllme of tho
Rujah, not to molest any particular iudi vidual, Lo quit any mortals through inspiration, visions, or through the medium
tree they haunted wbich was rcquired to bo felled, and of spiri ts assooillted with mortals. Spirits of more advanced
to desil:it f!'Om any purticular act 01' alllluyance. It is stilled plnnets rarely communioate with ellrth, exeept through
that these behests of the Goverument were novel' disobeyed method!:! known only to true ocoultists.
3. "Is it of any benefit to a medlum, either physically or
whioh, illdeed, is not unlikely, us the Illst Coorg Rajah was
not a mUll who understood being trifled with, eit.her by mlln spiritually, to allow the spirit to control them 1"
4. "{I:) it of any benofit to the spirit's progress to have
OJ' demon. After his deposition, the nutive officials continued the same style of orders, in the nllme of the Brit-isb chargo pf a medium 1"
ANSWER.
Government, for some time before the authorities were Ilware
To both these .questions we rospond by asking another.
of it.1
"To conclude this subject, the idoa is quite familiar . If, as we claim, the reveilltions of spiritualism are oaloulated
that Bhutll8 may be pertUl'ucd ghOt~ts, I doomed for Il certain to oxalt the raco here and hereafter, are not both mediums
term t.o walk the earth,' but longing to esoape from their and spil'its doing the greatest possible amount of good when
thruldulu, aud bo laid to J·est. For the repose of any such they become ohannels fOl' suoh 0. communion 1 If mediumunhappy Hpirit the following ceremony is prescribed :-An ship is fouud to be injurious to the physique of the medium,
imago of Vil:)huu must be engraved 011 Il gold plato, arrayed oommon sense demllnds its discontinuance. If spirits are
with u yellow cloth, and wilshed with wuter from 0. holy doing good by their oommunications, oommon sense suggest.
t3tl'Cam. Arollnd this, plaoed in the oentre, similar images that this is 0. means by which they ensure their own proof the othor prilleiplLl gods must be nrranged, arrayed and gresB.
6. "Can the spirits give up the oharge ofamedium when
wllshed in like lUauner. Then 0. anorifice of all mun~er of
they choose 1"
perfumes, and quantities of gheo and milk, must be offered
ANSWER.
ul1d nIl the ·(unem} ceremonies in honour of the deoeased
gone tprollgh, .und the. funeml cakos offered nnow ill presenotj
SpiritH are gel)er~lly ~ssocin.ted with mortal mediums for
of the golden inmgos of" the, gods. Next Ii banquet must tomporary uses. When these are accomplished they pass ou
lIe givou to thirteou pilre Brahmans, pre·senting· each with a to othe~ spheres an:d employments, and their plaoe is taken
mattress, II. horse, amI Il gold pot fnll of mill.. 'fheir united Ly &ume spirit to whom the conimunion with emh beooDles
'mnntrlllUS (i.e., incautlltions) will then 1'olease the soul from 0. means of progress.· In. all.oaseli the intercoriunu~ion boih unclean Bhum sta.te nud remit .it to 8ll.1vatiou. But all tween the t~o worlds, is deemed by good and w~e. spirits· to
. this Be~DlS a. device of la~er timea, il1:ven~ed· by the· Bni.h- .. ·be mutually beneijoial bo~ to spirits and m~rtaJs.
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ward and forward. Some of the party tried in vain to stop
it. We 0.11 drew hack from t.he table, and by the ~id of these
.
t.wo burning lamps we saw the heavy mahogany table SUBPM Peoplb Poptllar Penny SpiriluGl PGpet'.
pended in the air."
.
On another ocollSion, he snys:" . • • I stood 10 a
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
corner alone, where no one could reach my pook.et. I felt a
Tht '1'_ Werldl wU1 be IIUppUed at the followini f••ourable rates: 100 copt- fOT
011.: 00 copl.. for Sa.; 26 ooptos for III. 6d.; 12 oopt_ for!ltl. Carriage extra.
hnnd thrust into it, and found afterwards that SIX knots had
been tied in my handkerohief. Subs~quently 0. baBS vi~l was
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. . .
To 1ACea com1l1i8ed within the P08ta1 'Unlon, Including all parts of Europe,
put into my hand hy some unseen po,!:er, a~d rested upon
Pthe United States, and. Brltlllb N.irtb America.. Ono copy, POllt free, lid·;
for alJt monthA, Sa. 1kI. Annual Subscription lis. Od. In ad vance.
..
.
my foot. and t.hen played upon. • . •
The Annual SubRorlptlon, peat freo, to South Amorlca. South Afrlca, the WOIIt
Judge Edmonds we~t i~to the field a dete~mlOed sceptic,
Indies, Auatralia, imd New Zealand, Is Sa. 8d. prepaid..
.
The Annual Sul'aorlption to India, Ooylon, China, Japon. Is 10•• 1Od. prepaid;
but after mature investigatIOn he came out of It a thoroughly
ADVlmTISDlJOmI are inllerted at 6d. per lino, Is. for threc linea. Remittances
convinced spiritualist-indeed, he felt. it a duty so strong,
must BClOO1IlJllUlY all ordora fOT one or three inacrtions. Month1Yl6ttlementa
for larger and conllocutlve advertiAemollta, for wblch a))IIlIlal rates can be
that. he had no alternative but to give the world the result
obtalnod on appUcation to Hr. E. W. WALLIS. to whom all P08t-office Orden
and Cheques should be made payablc at 10, Pctworth Streot, Cbootham,
of his resenrches bc~ides tbe desire to extend to others the
MRDobestor.
knowledge whioh he asserts he is .convinced oannot but make
ACCOUNTS wU1 be luued monthly, and tho DtrootorB Jeapeotfully ask the favour
of prompt remittances.
them happier and better. The Judge afterwards beca~e a
• TOE Two WORLJlll" PubUablng Company Lhnlted, will be happy to allot marea
medium himself. His own daughter also became a medIUm
to thoso spiritualists who bave not Jolnod lIS.
for speaking foreign languages, of whi~h she ~as to~lly
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
II THE Two WORLDS" can he obtained of JOHN HICYWOOD. Deanlgato and Ridge·
ignorant. Foreigners hnve conversed ":Ith her 10 .SpaDl~h,
field. lIanobeator. and I, Paternoster BuUdlnga, London; of K. W. ALLJaf, ./
French, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Lli.tm, Hunga.l'1an, HlIlAve Marla Lane, London, E.C:; and lalOld by all NowBvendora, and IIUppUetl
by tho wbolealc trado gencmwy.
dustnni, and other languages.
We all know or most of us know, that in this very hall
(Glasgow) we had an instance of this pbe~omeno~ in ~he
person of Mr. Hunt, whose guide conversed 10 SpanIsh With
Bdltor:
one of the members' (mysclf, in fact), a'language I have ~very
MRS. E'MMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
reason to believe he (Mr. Hunt) has no knowledge of ID hiS
To Co.-TlltBUTOBII.-Llterary Oommunlcatlona abould be addreued to the Editor,
normal condition.
The Lindens, BumphroyStreet, Cheetham Hm, llanobllRtor.
I could give fdr wider and more full nccouuts of Judge
Sub-Bdltor and General Manapr:
Edmonds's experiences; but our esteemed president (Mr.
Robertson), in an able paper written and read by him
Eo W. WALLIS.
recently, has treated in far greater detail :.his sa~e subje~.
To wbom Reporta, AnnouncementaLand ltema for PlJlllllng Evonts and Advcr·
ttaemllDta mould be sent .t 10, t'etworth Street, Cheetham, M'lDche.ter. 80
Judge Edmonds's wide.spread and deeI;>ly IOterestlD~ expe~l
.. to be delivered not later than Tueaday momlnfl8.
ences, covering over fifteen years of time, are published III
PRID.A Y, DBOEMBBR 1~, 1889.
special tract form also.
No more extracts at present,
therefore, are needed.
I will conolude by dealing briefly with the experiences of
JUDGE EDMONDS AND ALDERMAN BARKAS.
a scientific English gentleman still in the body-Alderman
Barkas, of Newoastle-on-Tyne. I had the pleasure aud
[Extracts from an artiole sent for publication in Tlte Two honour IllSt Sunday week of being present on the platform
Woruu by Mr. Walrond, of Glasgow, now in Ontario, with the Alderman, when he gave a most eloquent aud entertaining discourse on "The Mysteries of N Il.ture."
Canadn..]
Alderman Barkas is well known in the world of scienoe
CONTINUING his paper on the" Aotualities of Spirit Presence
and Communion in the Present Day," Mr. Walrond says:- as an eminent authority on most soientifio and technioal
subjects. He is a fellow of the Royal Geologioal Sooietyand
I propose as briefly as possible to refer to the investiga- other learned institutions. The alderman has been for thirtytions of Judge Edmonds, an eminent Amerioan lawyer. His five yenrs and upwards all investigator of spiritualism. He,
name, not only among spiritualists but in the intellectunl like his American oousin, Judge Edmonds, entered the arena
and legal world generally, is well known. Besides being a II. sceptic; but, after calm research, he joined the ranks, not
lawyer of eminence, he was a Judge of the Supreme Court, a only I\, deoided believer, but oue of its warmest and most
member of the State Legislature, a President of the Senate, zealous advocates and teachers. For many, mnny yenrs past,
and an Inspeotor of Prisons.·
.
he has both written and lectured on the suhject, and for the
When he first heard of the phenomena, he concluded it past few weeks he hIlS regularly contributed a leading
was 0. delusion and a snare; he was an out-and-out sceptio, nrtiole to the Newcastle Weekiy Leader, a paper of large oira deoided antagonist, so strong, that in a letter to the New culation in the north of Eugland and adjacent oounties.
York Herald, in 1853, he says: "I went into the illvestiga- This faot in itself proves what an advance spiritualism has
tion originally thinking it a deception, and intending to make made, when tho press will tolerate a series of weekly articles
publio my exposure of it."
.
. on the su bjeot.
When we learn that his researohes extended over a period
I may mention that Mr. Barkas informed me, in 0. conof two years, we may rest assl!red that his conversion to the versntion I had with him, that for thirty-four years or more
truth was not due to impulse, want of caution, or the he has kept a written aocount of the critical, painstaking,
absenoe of proper safeguards agl\inst imposition. Just listen and earnest investigation of the phenomena and facts which'
to his own words: "It was in J nnuary, 1851, that I first during these many years came before his notice. The alderbegan my investigations, nn4 it WIlS nut until April, 1853, . man is a most methodicll.l mnn in everything he undertakes.
that I became a firm believer in the reality of IIpiritual inter- He has culti vilted the habit of noting Elverything down in'
course. 'D~ring this period I witnessed severnl hundred black and white the moment ft happens. The 'various slips
monif"stations in va.rious furms. I kept very careful and of pnper are all filed year by yenr in chronologioal order. It
minute reoords of many of them. I did all this with as is from these records that he is now compiling the weekly
'muoh minuteness and partioularity ns I had kept any record articles in the Leader. So, you see, it is not a question of
of a trial before me in court. In this way I recorded neill'ly memory, hut. a matter of fnct.
200 interviews, running through some 1600 pages of manuMr. BtlrkaH, during the course of his researches, attended
soript. I resorted to every expedient I could devise to deteot mnny huudreds of seauees, a.nd witnessed thousands of
'imposture, and to guard agninst imposition and delusion. I variou~ phenomenal fllotS, mnny of the phllSes being of the
laboured to prevent any undue biilS uf my judgment. I wus
most IIIcxplicnhle nnd unbelievablc kind, but conclusive
at times, oritical and oaptious to an unreasonable extreme ~ enough to him and the others who were witnesses of the
I I'efnsed to yield, except to evidence that would leave n~ same. I will gil'e ylm nn instance of the display of all unpossible room for doubt or oavil. I WIlS severely exacting in seen intelligelloe. His own words, perhnps, will be better:"
.
.
my de~and.s.1I
·'~Therc \vOI'e prescnt at a gellnco~a Mr. McCulloch' nnd.
'. T.he following are a few of his ·expel"ionces. I give his
brs dtmghter, four gentlemen (uuknown to 'each other); nnu
own words iu the first person. He .suys: "I 'wns ono· of n
myself. 01)0 of the 'gentlemen I took was Mr. Geotgc Dodds,
party of nine persoDS who sat round a centre .table on whioh
now Mayor of 'J'Yllemoutb. I said, 'Mr. Dodds, have you
a lamp was buming~ and another lamp was burni~g on the
mantel-piece.. And then ill plain sight· of us all, that table any ..qu?stion~ to ask l' He replied, 'Ask how muoh m~Jloy
1 patd IOto the Custom Houso' tn·day.'· I mndo' the ipqiliry
was lifted up.at least a foot .from the floor~ and shaken oook- .
of .tho agont moving the· table, and, requested 0. knock to be
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given for eaoh pound, and thirty-nine knooks were given;
one for eaoh shilling, and fifteen came; and one for each
penny, and the table rose and knocked nine times. I said,
• The reply is £39 15s. 9d. Is that correct l' Mr. Dodds
replied, 'I do not know. Here are the slips containing the
various sums; add them up and see.' I added up the
items, and the total was £39 1580 9d. This result, it
appears to me, could not be produced by oollusion, coinoidence, thought-reading. The answer ~as given by some one
other than those in the cirole, as the amount" according to
Mr. D,odds's statement, was unknown to himself, and was
not likely to be known to anyone else present."
On another occasion he took a slate. After carefully
washing it on both sides, he laid it on the rug under his feet,
which he put angularly acroBS the slate. All hands were on
the table. He requested the unseen power to write, and
immediately the pencil began to move. A noise of writing
was heard, and shortly the peneil fell The slate was taken
up, and on it was written, in lu.rge and legible charaoters, a
name, whioh a gentleman present (a stranger to everyone)
Mid was the name of his father.
'
Mr. Barkas has given illustrations 'of the materialization
of human forms under various test conditions. Firstly
where the medium was concealed by a screen, and th;
figures, different in size and form, have emerged from behind
the screen. Secondly, where the medium has during the
whole s~ance been visibly present in the open room, and the
materialized form has proceeded from the ourtained recess.
Thirdly, where the medium sat among the sitters where a curtain or sore en recess was not used, and where the materialized
forms grew up in the midst of the sitters from apparent
nothingneBS, performed various aotions in their presence, and
then gradually vanished from their sight, and leaving not a
trace of their previous presence. These forms were not
intangible forms, appealing to the eye only; but were forms
cognizable to all the senses, and were observed by all the
sitters who were present at the s~anoe.
The faots are not
given on the single statement of Alderman Barka.s, but were,
and can be, corroborated by the other sitters, many of whom
oooupy prominent positions in Newcastle and neighbourhood.
While in New088tle, I had, the privilege of seeing a
number of slates with the original spirit writing on them.
The writing, I learnt, was produced without the medium
handling the. slates .from beginning to en~, the slates being
held by the SItters; 1D one case, four were Joumo.lists represen~i ng the N ewcast1e papers. These four gentlemen' signed
theIr names on the slate testifying to the genuineness of the
phenomena. The slates are framed, and are hung in the
Cordwainers Hall, and available for inspection by the public.
Mr. Walrond ~oncludet5 his abl~ paper by reiterating the
value of the testimony he has Olted. We desire to add to
this that in one of Tlte Two Worlds leaflets, headed "Who are
the Spiritualists 1" we give scores of illustrious n~mes whose
recorded testimony is just as striking as any Mr. Walrond
hn.s oited; and again, in the Editor's published volumes of
"Modern American Spiritualism," and "Nineteenth Century
Miracles,or, SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY UOUNTRYOFTHE
EARTH," there are thousands of even more wonderful phellOmenal oases recorded than those touched upon in this article.
These oases are attested by living witnesses of charaoter
high standing, learning, and unquestionable veraoity. What
remains ,then to offer to the sceptic but our records' to the
bigoted reviler, but silent oontempt; and to all and' sundry
who would try with the puny arm of humanity to stamp out
the work of God and His ministering nngels, except the
reminder, that, "it is hard to fight against the living God. II

•
NOTICE TO CORltESPONDENTS.
Mr. Joseph Clayton, Mr. L. Bernard, J. G. and some
othors, writing from thoir own several 8talldpoillt~ in defonce
of the dootrine of Re-incarnation, are courteousl; reminded
of the repeated announcements mn~e in this paper, that its
columns would not be open for vam and useless discUf,sions,
espeoially on subjeots radically opposed to the objeot for
whioh this journal was established, namely, the promulgation
of tho FAOTS and philosophy of spiritlll\lism.
, Reforms,. which wou~d tend to benefit mankind, or exposure of s~~ms and p.rotenoes, tha~ wo~d tend ,to injure it,
are also legItimate subJeots for oonslderatlOn, but to open up
~h~8~ columns .to useless disoussions on vDgtle theories and
0p11l10nS for w~lOh the propounders cannot offer the sl,ightoKt
proof, is contrary to the plan of the, paper, and has ngain

and again been 80 stated. If it were neoeSBary to point out
how oompletely the doctrines of the re-inoarnationistB tenoh
annih.il.ation, nothing more or leBS (besides the i~mense flood
of wntmg that has been poured out on the subjeot of late~,
one of the letters just reoeived by the editor (addressed to au
imaginary Mr. Editor, by the way), is from a Mr. Joseph
Clayton, of Bradford, and in an attaok on Mr. Thos. Everitt
for endorsing the Editor's views on Be-incarnation, this
writer says : '
,
. Mr. Everitt does not understand re·incarnation. He thinkA
eVidently tha.b the doctrine teaches re-incarnation of the saIDe
c~JllIcioU8 ma.n, who has previously lived. It teaches nothing of the
klDd. It teaches that the immortal spiritual ego ia incarnated in
another and different personality, whioh may poaaeas a constitution
~entality, and spiritual aspiration quite different to the former incarna:
tion. ConfICiousneas belongs to the condition of the physical brain and
Dot to the incarnated spirit.

We do not quote the above sentenoes out of a vast de~l
more of the sama kind of nBSertion, either to contradict
or comment upon; but simply to show in plain and definite
terms the impassable lines of demarcation between such
tenc~ings and those of the spirits of the higher world, ooncernmg the nature of the soul and its immortality. W 0
should as soon think of filling up our over-orowded space
with the exposition of Atheism, Materialism, or Secularism
as with the teachings above quoted. We might, indeed:
perfer the former, where death would at least end all, were we
at liberty to open our column~ to all nnd sundry OPINIONR
to the exclusion of the FACTS of spiritualism. 1'hese, how~ver, being the objects for whioh alone this journal is puhIIshed, we must beg our correspondents to remember this as
one of our facts in future, and not give themselves the
trouble of sending, or the Edit.or the disagreeable ta. of
refusing to publish, letters on vague theories and utterly
unproved vi,ews of the life hereafter.-Ed., T. w:

•
JOAN OF ARC'S CHOSEN MEDIUM.
THE following paragraph, given in the" Paris day by day"
correspondence of the London Telegraph of the 5th inst., will
be read with interest by spirit.ualists, and beoome all the more
reasonably oredible from the faot (well-known to the Editor)
of many of the best dramatio authors, aotors, and actresseR
being highly mediumistic persons-Ie the playercl," in especial,
often represent themselves to be oonsoiously inspired, and
have not unfrequently recognized the influenoe of the
historical oharaoters whom they had been personating. If
Madame Bernhardt's high expeotations are fulfilled, the
dramatic world may look for one of the most remarkable anel
striking delineations that has ever yet graced the "mimic
boards."
The Telegraph writer says: "Madame Sarah Bernhardt
has definit~ly announced her intention to play the rl'Jle of
Joan of Arc in the drama of M. Jules Barbier. The trag~
dienne sllYs, that the part of the peasant girl of Domrthny
often tempted her, anu she read up nearly everything that
has been written about Joan, inoluding'Schiller's .Tungfrau
1100 Orleans, from which M. Barbier has sought inspiration.
Madame Bernhardt, by the way, in conversation with a
"lady-interviewer," who asked her if she believed in the
supernatural, replied deoidedly in the affirmative. During
her first visit to New Y urk she said that she suddenly awoke
in her bed in an hotel, trembling with fear. She' had been
dreaming that her son was bitten by mad dogs. Next day
she telegraphed to Maurice Bernhardt, and he actually
rcturned an answer to the effect thjl.t he had been bitten
by two mad dogs, which had been afterwards killed. The
tragedienne says that she could multiply instances of dreamvisions of this kind, and her personal experience justifies her
in believing in the I mysteriou~ message~' delivered to Joan
of Arc."

•

FOH.EIGN SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.
II

Gather theln up."

SPIRITUALISl( 1:-: I-'RANOE.
UNTII, quite recently the attitude of the newspaper prcss,
both religiollB /lnd infidel, tqwards spiri t.ua1is~ ,in G.·OIl t
Britain, the United States, tho', AustralillD ,Colonies,' .and
Co~tintJntal Europe, Wl\S one of blind, bigoted host.ility.
The phenomena were tidicule'd ,by anonymous ",riters
'who, were profoundly and pitinbly ignornlit of the' whole'
t5ubjuct; ,and ovury perBOI) pl'UfC88i~g his ,bolief in the
possibility of interoommunioatiou, between inoarpate ~d ,
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disinoarnate spirits was looked upon ns deserving of confinement in a lunatic asylum. Now, however, some of
the more enlightened jourDlllists on both sides of the
Atlantic are beginning to acknowledge with respect til
spiritualism thnt "there is something in it," nnd thnt its
manifestations rest upon a body of evidence too strong
and too solid to be gainsaid. As nn illustration of the
change which is coming over the minds of meu of letters
on 'this subject, .let us take a recent nrticle in Le
Temp.. It occupies upwards of a column nnd a half
in space, and it is awarded t~e honour of the largest
type.
That journal, we may remind our readers, is one
of the most seriously written of the Parisian broadsheetli,
and occupies muoh the same mnk in France that the 1'imes
docs in England. The writer of the article is Hugues La
Roux, who frankly declares that he is no spiritllalist, but
nnrmtes the following facts as being within his own knowledge. He was intimate with one Cahagnet, a master mason,
who was also 0. clairvoyant, living at Argentenil, ncn.r Paris.
Co.hagnet was very intimate with 0. young sculptor, who was
then studying in Rome, and to whom he addressed the following letter, the exactitnde of which is vonched for by M.
Le Ronx:"My dear friend,-I am far from, and yet near you. My
mind seeks you ont many times II. day. At this moment I
am by your side. Continne your labours, and be not disconrnged. Yon have worked well this winter. Thllt little
shepherd returning from the fountain will make you a Ilame
in the world; and the gronp you will execute hereafter will
most IlSsnredly cause you to triumph. The agony of a
mother, with her children around 11"er-wh:\t an e:lsentially
melodramatic subjeot! It needs all the eltlvatiun of your
.heart, and the truth of your emotions, to prod uee such II.
work of art as I see there."
The sculptor WtlS stupified when he received this letter.
He had just returned from a journey, and the only work in
his studio was the young shepherd so accumtely deBcriiJel1
by Cnhagnet. Years passed away, and the lettel' WIlS
gradually forgotten. Then a heavy bereavement befe! the
soulptor. His wife lay at the point of death, Ilnd her two
little ohildren flung themselves in an Ilgony of grief upon the
body of their beloved mother. Even in the midst of hi!:!
anguish the spirit of the artist was strong within him, and
he saw in that group a touching sul~ect for the sculptor.
He was haunted by it, indeed; and executed it as 0. labour
of love, and as 0. memorial of affeotion after the death of his
wife, and it gained the medal of honour in the Paris Sulon.
Nor was it until the death of his friend Cllhngnet that the
soulptor examined the letters of his departed correspondent,
and found the one containing this remarkable prevision.
At the present moment, M. Le Roux tellil us, the artist is
one of the most celebrated members of his profession iu
Frnnce.
The writer goes on to relate the narrative which follow!!,
just as it was communicated to him by a friend, formerly a
Minister of State, and wholly uncollnected with spiritualism.
This gentleman was travelling in the old days f!'Om Paris
to Amiens, in 0. diligence. He fell into converBation with Il
fellow passen~er, belonging, like himself, to the latter city,
and she mentioned that her husband had gone to the West
Indies to receive some property that had heen bequeat.hed
to ~im. The coach passcngers stopped fur the night at an
inn midway between the two citie3; and in the middle of
the night the lady rushed out of her chamber in terrible
affright, declaring that her hushllnd waB deud, that he hlld
come to the foot of her bed, and had snid to ht:r, "Adieu!
you will not see me again," and had disaplJcared. N cxt
morning, at breakfast, her trnvdling compallion endellvoured
to disabuse her miud of what hc regllrded as a mere hllllucination, resultin~, in all probability, from ni"htnlll.re· Ilnd he
induced the lady to promise him that sh~ would' let him
know when her hUbband returned, ill order that he (the oxminister) might call and pay his respects to both. Two
months afterwards, the gentlcman received from the lady
the tidings of her husband's death. He had departed this
life on the very day, and at the very hOllr of his apparition
to his wife.-Harbingtl' oj'Ligltt.

•
LYCEUM

JOTTINGS.

.'

A BAD BOY'S MERRY CHRISTMAS.

. ., KBBP a merry Ohristmas," said the groo~ry man to the blul boy, "and

here', ..

OhrUtrD81 preaeDta a cake of IOl1p for you; and 100ther, a
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beet for your father," and the grocery man handed the boy a Cclke uf
rtHl 80ap, and picked" large red beet out of a basket as a present for the
boy'8 papa.
"Well, I dunJlo," Mid the boy, as he looked sad. 1/ I dun't cale
for this inllult on my own "ccount, for I am tuff and can 8tand it, but
sending this emblew to pa will blook him up. You mny thiuk it is
sm"rt to thus call my I'a dead beat., but if you could go to his lJCdside
now and Bee him, lUi he le,\rtl what little hair he hM got, and groans,
yuu' would not du it, but I will take it to him," and the boy wiped his
eye on hill coat-8leeve aud 8tarted to go.
1/ Hold ou," said the b'l'ocery man, a8 he snatched the beet from the
boy. " I wal only joking with you. What "ilB yOllr pa 1 Is he sick t"
1/ No, he isn't exactly lIick, hut he is lIlud," said the boy, as he put
the soap in hiB pocket aud Rat down on a keg ~f Malaga grapes, RDd
began digging them out of the IIIlwduRt and eatmg them. 1/ You 8ee,
pa has been buying Chrilltma8 presents for three daye, and getting
them together, and IRilt uight he gave me a list of the places where
they were to go, and I got wy chum to come with me to deliver them.
Seems 1\8 thuugh something always happen8 to me when I try to do
anything right. Just M we were going by the windy corner at the
courthouse, and my chum WIl8 wheeling the hRndc"rt, I looked at the
list to sell which packages wcnt tv the minillt.er'Il, and the wind took
the li"t aud blew it into tJle air cleur to the dome of the courthouse,
aud then it sailed away over the lake.
"Well, I didn't kuow what to do. Pa had gone out '80mewhere
to spend the evening, and I kuew I couldn't lind him, so we concluded
to deliver the presents prumillcuou:Jy.
I kuew all the places they
were to go to, and I thought it wouldn't m"ke so "ery much difference
if they did get mixed, so we weut around with them, and then went home
aud went to bed. 'fhi!! morning I got up early to see what was in my sock,
nnd I hcurd 1'1\ and walmving a quarrel It seems that pa had intended
to give ma a sealskin cluak, but she found a pair uf red corsets in her
stocking, abollt fh'e sizes too small, and she was giving 1''' fits. Plio
explauned that he had bought the corset.! fur the young woman who
singll in the choir, so 8he could lace them up tight and make her voice
smaller, so she could reach the highest notel!. He. was goiug to do
that for a joke. While he WIIS explaining it to ma, the man whll clenWl
oU' suow from the miuister's sidewalk rang the bell, nud hauded the
girl a package for pa, nnd he ol'l'nell it lind found it was a pnck of cllrds
aUII a lut uf I'0ker chip~, with a note from the miLister to I'a giving
him old-hundred for sending a minister of the gUll pel a pre>IClit uf lIuch
tooll! uf the devil. 'fhe minillter snid he was prepared for in:lults iu
thi.. world, but that was sumething he 06uld not stand, aud he
wuuldu't Le ret<ponsible for his nctions when he lDet I'll.
,. Pn called me in and asked why I didn't leave those poker chips
and cards at the cluh, nnd then I had tu tcU him about the wind
blowing the li8t where it listeth, and huw we did the best we cuuld
without it. l'a wanted to die, and I gueBS he wllnted we and my
chum to die nlso, but the bell rang for breakfl18t, nnd we went down
to the dining-room. 1I1a WI\8 mad, and poured out the coffee as thuugh
she wished it WI\8 pizeu, Ilnd pa tried to swallow MOlllething, and
cuuldn't, and I tried to pray, bt:CI\u~e I thought I'll would break my
bllck after breakfast. While we were at t.ho table a note came frUUl
the choir singer thanking I'a nlld ma for the senlskin cloak, Ilnd saying
that it filled a long felt want or something, and thllt it WIlS 80 appropriate and so thoughtful in them to so kindly remember a poor brirl
who had nothing but her vuice with whidl to l'uU through" culd
world. She said she huped that the cOllsci"uslleBS uf having doue a
kindly action would cause them Il very merry Christmas. "Tell, when
I'a rcad thnt letter to ma, I thought I would die. Pa acted 1\8 though
he could slil' through oDe of the hule!! ill the cline-seated chair, though
Le couldn't, of course, aud ilia, she jUHt leaned right Lack and blatled.
I felt awful at the milltake, Lut. when I went to say I didn't melln to
IIlix things Ul', I'll to"k III' the carvi1l/.( kuife "nIl looked green iu the
eye~, like a cat that is scared in a d"rk room, nnd I shut right ul', and
k"l't on enting my saul\I\ge.
" We hadn't got fairly on to I'ancllke.~ !'erure the bell rung and
the oM maid with the guld spe~, that livell next door, callIe in aud
throwcd a I'nckll/.(e down on the breakfast tllllie nnd said she would
have pn arrested fur ddaUllttiun of character. Then she went lIut.
Mil tried to get her to stay to brellkfalst, but she glared nt ma as
though sho woult! bite. I'lL "l'eu~d the IlIlcknge and it WII.8 n pair uf IllS
old p"ntl!, lin undershirt, IILd drawerll. I'll turned pale when he BIIW
theUl, lind nl!kclI lJIe where I hud left the bottle uf tooth powder and
the cologne. 1 to),! him t.o the IlCMt of my recollectiun lit the office
of the AMhociated Chari tic:!. I'a glared too. Ho said in a hoal'lle voice,
jUllt 1111 he expected. He hlld intendel! t.he pauts lind undcrclothes to
Ue given to the \,oor, nllll I IUIII ruined him by giving them tu the old
Illaid. I'll IU!kel! lIIe in a voice Lccoming hoarser every minute, Whllt
I thought uld maids want.cd of gentl~men'8 underclothing, or tramps
and beggars of touth powder and cologne 1
" I couldn't trill, and 111\ gruaued and went away with-a look at me I
1\Iy! 1\111 hnd lIl"r old ulKt.cr un, intending, I believe, to gu and slJat,.:1I
th.at. seal"kin c~"lIk f:'um the ch ...ir Kinger, when the bell nlng, "nd the
n~lUL-;tur .CIlI1l; ~n. III beg~n to Ilpuloi{ize, when the revereud stopped
hUll, sllymg, 1'1 ut a wurd, sir I I Can su bdue my feelings as far 1\8 cllrdH nre
concerned, but when a man Rends tu my wife a jumping-jack, a trelltise
on-Every 'Y0mllu IlI'r o\~n dancing wMler, and a pail' uf tights, such
liS. femal: mlllHtrcls wcal' 111 theatres. Oh, J ehosal'hat I I tell you, Sil',
f~lendsll1p Cell"eS, 1I!ld I WUHt h~\\'e !l0I·C.' The minister began to pull
1118. cuat 011.
PII tru:d to exphun that the tighu were intended for a
younL( fellow who Hwing8 eluL8 iu tho gymnasium and th"t I-yes
\Vr~tched I-had done it all, mixed everything up: and so, I left;
whIlst pa went to Lcd and mil faillted. I want to go 8umtlwhore till
next new year. Do you knuw uf IIny quiet plalCO where a fellow cuuld
g.o and bl! Kafe r' And the hlld boy louked appelliingly at the grucery
nlllll .
,,'Uo t,) the morg~e I you liltle fiend,'! t;Iliti the grocery m,," j' and
the buy wcut out feehng thut accideuts wero liable' to hnppen ill the
bost regulllled fawilics, alJd for hill part he wished he were 'a tom ent,
then hp. cnulrl snooze nnd wink. by the liro all dllY, IWd go out ou the
loop-e all uight.
.

-New r ork Pllck.
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ABSRDBBN.-Our friends will perhaps have miBBed our usual
report. We still exist as an l\88ocilltion, though· \Vb have deemed it
advisable for various reasons to divide our forces during the next few
months, and endeavour to develop our mediums in the private howe
circle. Both sections are making lJatisfactory progrees, and when wo
unite again we trust to be able to open our doors to a much greater
portion of the public than we have hitherto deemed it prudent to
admit, and to submit phenomena of a truth-convincing olll~raoter.
ACOBINGTON. 26, China Street.-A good day with Mrs. Best, who
gave a large number of clairvoyant descriptions, whioh were in mOllt
ca~es recognized. She also warned some of the audience of what would
happen to them if not C/lreful. Good aUdienCes.
BINGLEY.-Mr. Lewis spoke very creditably, subject taken from the
reading of Mr. E. Fo:!tcr's letter in Tile T,oa World-s. MiiIB Capstick's
clairvoyance good. Mi.!s Cowling spoke last Wednesday, fur the benefit
of Medium Sick Fund, subject: "Blessed are the Peacemakers." Collec·
tion, fis.4d.-P. B. .
BLACKBURN. Science and Art School, Paradise Lane.-The services
were cunducted by the control of Mr. T. H. Hunt, who in the afternoou
dealt with questions sent up by Pl!l':!OliS in the aurlience-" Is the
theury uf ettlrnal punishment of souls con!!idtent with the unbounded·
luve uf Gud 1" U The philosfJphy of healing and planetary influences."
A fair attendance. His evenu.g subject, "'1'he Birth of the Spirit,"
proved to Le a serviceable one. He cited nIany difficult problems
relating to spirit life. At the close of each address the poetic cont.rul
compused and narrnted poems on Sympathy, Home, and Predestinatiun.
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Afternoon, !\Ir. Lomax spoke
about" Sympathy." Evening suhject, "The Great Unknown." How
immensely our idea of the Great Unknown is enlarged when we reflect
upon the order, silent majesty, and the reign uf universal law in all we
St e around us, and a, OUI' conceptions of a Divine Ruler of the universe
increBll8 in Lright!less, mny we ever be found searching into the cham.
bel'S of wisdom, and whilllt meditating upun the Vllllt and giorioull
power therein contaiued, mny we ne\'er forget that as we strive to un·
fold COl' ullrt;elves some of the beauties existing in God's works we sball
crente aruund us a IIpiritul\l atmosphm'(l wbidl will ghe 0. lustre anll
brightlle~ tu our spirit here and hereafter.-J. P.
HIIADmIlD. Hentley Yard, Bllukfoot.-The guides of Mrs. Bentley
gave excellent dillcoursel!. Psychometry after each service. Ml1ny are
being grl1dually led to embrace the truth, showing that in this curner of
the vineyard a guod wurk is Leing done, and ellcce88 attending our
humble efIorts.-Z. S.
BnAIn'OItD, Kensington Hull.-Tbe inspirers of Mr. G. A. Wright
gavc elevating orations to crowded audiences. Afternoon:" Life to
come" W88 treated in a rationul and philosophical mnnlIer, proving, by
the fiLets brought forward, that no one can reasonably deny immortality.
E\'ening: Subjects were taken frum the aurlience of a diverse nature.
One alluded to "Reform." The speaker advocated in telling language
the ubulitiun of CIIl'ital punishment, bloodshed, and murder. Purifying
the bodies, bringing out and using the gifts that God 1188 endowed
humanity with; the study of phrenology. and kindred subjects; living
the life that now ill, in such a way, thnt all may enjoy the grander life
bt-yond the grave. Clairvoyance was given with marked SUCce88.
HmoHousK.-Dec. 1st: A good day with Mrs. Cunnell, whose guides
Bpoke well to good audiences on "What is God 1 and What is HellY"
and al"o on "A Free Christianity in a Free Country." Clairvoyance
very guod. Monday, Dec. 2ud, Mr. E. W. WlIlIis lectured ably on "Man'll
Place nnd Wumnn'!! Wurk," fur the sucietY'1l benefit. Dec. 8th, Mrs.
llutterfield's guides delivered a very intelligent lecture on "The Rise
and Fall of what the wurld hM called Reli"riuu." The evening suLject,
"The Miracle of Life," was ably dealt with. The hall was filled, and
everybody see wed to go home with a smile on their face and well sati.. ·
fled.-J. H.
BURNLKY. Hammerton Strcct.-lIlr. G. Smith gave us good lectures.
Aftcrnoun: "How du Spiritd contrul MediumB Y"
Evening:" 1'he
COlJling of the Suul," which was well given to a gO(KI auelience.-W. M.
BUHNLKY. Trnfnlgl\r Street.-Afternoon : Mr!!. Shuh·el' gllve a shurt
Dddr~6s un "Tl'Uulolt'," folluwed by dllirvoynnce. The nveniug WIlIl taken
up With phrenulugyand psychometry, when some good dt-lineations \\'t're
given. WiIlllny lucal mediums, whu liTe williug to occupy our platfurm
fur expenses alJd !!1Il1l1l llOnul"I\rium, please add reI's the Becrctnry, "'. H.
Chiliham, 33, Berkeley Street ./
BUIlN~EY. ] 02, Padihalll Road.-The guides of ~[I'l'. Hoyes, our
lucal med1Um, gll\'C excellent nddreBK!!R 011 sul.jecl;g choRen by tho
nudiences. A ft.ernoun : "CI'CILtioll." E\'enillg:" Unity," followed by
clt,irvoyancc. On Mundny eVt ning her gllide!! discoursed splendidly 9n
" IneC}u"li~y of the Age and Equalization," which delightcd the Iludience.
Phrcnolcgy aud cluh'voyance followed, all recugnizee\.- J. W.
HURSLB~1. Coleman'!! Rooms.-Afternoon: The guides of Mrs.
Haughton gnve a vOI'y interesting discuurse upon" Thy will be done."
MI'tI. WILIker presided, and read, as a lessoll, "Is Spiritunlillm a Religion Y"
E\'ening subject, .11 Prejudice," showing how the pre88, and ehuroh, Rnll
}III blic opinion have been ngain&t spiritualism. Both subject!! treated in
II good manner, and much appreciated.
BYKER. Back Wilfred St.-In the absenco of l'tlr. Wightman, Mr.
Armstrong--ever ready and willing-recounted some of his experiences,
which were very inttlresting. MI'. Ashton alilo spoke on "Spirltualism."
A plcasant and instructive evening.-MI·I.'. Hogg.
CLKOKHBATON. Oddfelluws' HalJ.-A guud day with the guides of
Mr. Pnrker. In the ofternoon they gave a good discourse on " Light,
more light I" Evening subject, "Spiritualism uf the Bible, and Spiri.
tunli~m of the Nineteenth Century," which WIIS well received by a ~ood
. audiencb.-W. H. N,·
. .
.
'..
..
COLNE.-Mr. Sutcliffe gave two addresses. Aftemoon:" The Aims
or Spiritualism." Evening:" Why doeB Spiritualism denounce Cree,fs
Rnd Dogmas f' Clain'oyance after each nddl'C!!s; 17 ·given, 12 re·
cognized. Fair audiences.-J. W. C.
..
·CoWMs.-Dec. 8: We ·were favoured by our friend Mr. Bomforth,
who is always· ready and willing to a88iBt uB: Afternoon subject: "What
is our Relationship to God 1"' Night subjeot: II Divine Inspimtion,"
whi~ was very good.
.
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DARWBN.-The guides of Mr. A. D. Wilson gave very in.traotive
discourses, which were listened to with much interest, hia afternoon
subject being ,I Angel Ministry," Evening subjeot, " The spiritualiau'
philosophy of the life beyond."-T. H.
EXBTBB.-Uev. C. Ware, ohairman. Mr. Page lectured on "The
harmony between man's physical and spiritual nature," which was
instructive and intereswlg, pointing out the unalterable and fixed laws
of nature which govern ali things, and clearly explaining the connecting
link~ between each and all. .F!nishing by .appealin~ to the audience to
cultivate proper modes of hVlllg, fresh· I11r, exercJ.Be, plenty of water,
. and veget."rian dietary, which ·will bring about grenterharmony between our material and spiritulll natures. Mrs. Hellier gave some very
successful clairvoyant and pllychometrical delineations.-R. S.
FELLINo.-Mr. Westgarth's guides spoke on "What shall we do to
be saverlY ., to a large audience. His discouree Wllll highly npplauded.
We hope it will not be long before he pays us another visit. On Dec.
15th, we shall have Mr. Thomas Wright, of Felling, an old spiritualist,
formerly a Methodist local preacher. We hope to have a good company
to welcome him.
GLAsGow.-Friday, December 6th: A soir6e and ball held to give a
social welcome to Mr. J. J. Morse, and to spend a pleasant eveniog in
sung;., wusic, and recitations, whioh were chal'lllingly rendered by
Me88rs. Anderson, J'. '~ilsun, J. Robertson, and W. Oorstorphine; also
~liK8e~ Guy and A. and L. Griffin, and friends. Mr. Morse gave a recitntion and a short addreB8. Mr. J. Robertson filled the ohair with BUch
SUCce88 88 to give pleasure to all allllCmbled. Dancing coneluded a wellspent eve.ning. Sunday, Dllc. 8th. Morning: Mr. J. RoLe tiOn, chairman. Mr. Morse's guides dil!coursed on "Religious Infidelity." In a very
argumentative and 10gicaladdre88 he gave lufficient evidence to prove
thllt infidelity Wllll that which is opposed to truth, and that orthodoxy
proclaiming man to be totally depraved, and that all his virtues and
most noble endeavours were only as ruthy rags, and unworthy in the
Bight of God; that the world was made out of nothing; and man msde
perfect; eternal punishment, and salvation by faith, were false to reaaon
and truth, therefore religious infidelity. Evening subject, "The Two
GodlJ, and their Work." He first pictured the God of Moses, as given
in the Hiule, as being cruel, vindictive, and unjust; that his whole work
WB!! a failure; and man, believing in sueh a God, would imitate hi.
imperfection!!. The second God was the God of Nature, as developed
und expre88cd in man. This God began by eating the berries off the
trees, lind grows to perfection, as he in course of· time obtains knowledge
and widdolll in ita application. Man is the only God man will ever see,
for the energy and force uf Goel the Father is ever manifesting through
man nnd Nature, unfolding and progressing through all eternity.-J. G.
HALIFAx.-Mr. J. J. Morse received a warm welcome back to hia
old friendll,who turned out in· large numbers to listen to his controls.
The Mechanics' Hall W88 the Beene of his Sunday labours, two excellent
meetings being held, that in the evening being very largely attended.
The subjects were-" Reformatory Spiritualism" and "Eden, old and
new," both eliciting the warmellt encomiums frum all present. A
crowded audience attended at. Winding Road on Monday evening, when
the controls of Mr. Morse answered a wide varie'y of questious in a
most admirable and lucid manner.
HBywooD.-Mrs. Stansfield's subjeots were-afternoon, "The
Evils of Intemperance;" evening, "The True Light." Both were well
clealt with. Good olairvoyance after each. Mr. Knight, of Bolton,
IlLly presided, and gave a short account of how he became a spiritualist.
HUDDEllSJlIELD. Brouk Street.-Mrs. Gregg h88 done well Only
a woderate audience in the afternoon. At night, a large one. Good
addresses and fairly Buccessful tests of clairvoyance. The Lyceum held
0. very succellllful se8l!iun; the readings, msrching, and exeroises were
wcll gone through, several recitatiuns were very fairly rendered.-J. B.
IOLE.-Officers elected for tho first six months in 1890: Pl"6IIident,
Mr. T. Murgatroyd, 10, Highdale Terrace j secretary, Mr. T. Shelton,
9, Highclnle1'erracc; treneurer and corresponding secretary for speakers,
Mr. G. T. Stewart, 121, Undercliffe Street, Bradford.
J ARROW. Mechanics' Hall.-Mr. J. Clare gave an exhaustive
billtorical resume of religious teachings, pointing out mOlt forcibly the
difficulty seekers after truth experience, uwing to the mUltiplicity of
!!eclS, all, (If course, claiming a monopoly of divine truth.
L[\·KIlPOOL.-Mr@. Green rendered must acceptable Bervice Sunday
Illld Munday. The lntter evening quite a numerous audience attended.
Tile IIddre!lll waf! on "SpiritU/d Experiences," followed by olairvoyanoe.
A \'cry cordial expression of thanks WIIS RccorJed to Mrs. Green at the
c1vae.-Cor. [PIUlUlC Kelltl repurl;g to Mr. Wullis.]
. LONDON. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-Mr. BatteIl gave a very
iutercstillg Liugl'Bl'hical sketch of the earliest days of bhe great seer,
Andl'ew J. Davis. llr. Wallnce followed, with excellent remarks on
the mediulll8 mentioned in the Bible. Poor old" David" received a
decent thra.~hing.-. C. 1. H.
. .
LONDON. Mile J<;nd. A88embly Rooms, Beaumont Street.-Capt.
Pfoundes lectured UI'Oll "Buddhism-the doctrine of enlightenment."
A most interesting lecture. He showed that Buddhism was a direct
nppeal to cummon sense, disclaiming all inspiratioll from a personal God.
1'here were mallY points upon whi,ch Spirit!,alism ,and B~ddhiam were
ill perfect agreemcnt-both teachlDg that lt was lmpo881ble to escape
frum the conBequences of any act, good or evil. Buddhists refused to
dogmatize upon any subject whatever, recognizing liberty and reapeot
of upiniun as a fundamental principle of their ethical aystem.-O.
LONDON. Peckbam. Winchester Hall.-Mru. Stanley very emciently
occupied our platform. Only a small assembly at the morning gathering, but nn improved attendnnce were delighted by the splendid manner
ill which five subjects (selected by the audience) were dealt with. We
\o('g to I'emind our fricnds that the s6ances on Saturdays and Mondays,
IIrc now held nt Winchestel' Hall.
LONDpN .. .Notting Hill Gate, Zepbyr Hall, ~, Bedf~rd G~ena,
Sih'er Street.-Morning: Mr. Pursey read· a moat ·lDtereatmg paper, on
"Spiritunl Gift~Mind and. Matter," obta,ned through the mediumship
CJf hill wifu. Great interest Willi taken by those present, insomuch, that
questions arc invited, to pu t to the guides, and it is requested that thOle
having questiollil to put will do so without delay. Evening: A good
lecture from Mr. W. E. Walker, on "The Facts abd PrincipIa. of Spiritunlism," A very good attendance; and a vast amount ·of interest ~
shown. Several questiona were readily aDBwerOO. A 1010 wu IWlI bJ
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one of the choir. Our worthy speaker gave B,ome clRirvoY"!lce, whioh, in
two cases was readily acknowledged to be qUIte true. Notic?S on behalf
of Mrs. Oogman and Mias Lottie Fowler were given out, whIch w.e hope
wUl result in donations being sent direct, or through the ~edlUm of
The 1'tpo Worlda. Choir practice (see Prospectivea). Help 18 WR!1ted,
and RDyone withing to render their services are requested to k!ndly
attend tbis practice-they will be ~elcomed: . Members and frl~ndB
are kindly requested to forward theIr subscnptlons, or Rny donatIons,
to help onward the cause, as we want to presenli a good statemeDt
of RCCOunt.~' at the animal meeting.-Percy Smyth, hon. Bt'C., K. and
~. H. S. A.; 68, Comwall Road, Bayswnter. ' .
'
, MACOI.B8FIBI.D.-A day of remembranoe wIth our, esteemed and
respected friend, Mrs. Britten. Subject, aftemoon: I The. Present
Religious Crisis." Evening: Six subjects, chosen by t~e audlenoe, all
dealt with in a clear plain and masterly manner, showlDg the present
a farce and. a fraud, re~~ing mnn.y awful
systems of the chu~ to
and startling facts, one of which I will quote:
That ,!Ith our
Christianity coBting us nearly nine millionll of money, the rich grow
richer and the poor poorer. In London alone there a'l'e 300 churches,
£20,000, but with an avemge nttendnnce.of ten j nnd thousands
perishlOg and dying for want of bread. A dis,grace to 0111' so·called
Christianity and civi1ization~"- W. A.
MANOHESTER.
Psychological HaIL-A very good day with our
Jocal medium. Aftemoon: A brief description of the sr.irit world ~n
given' also remedies were given to several persons for rulments, whloh,
if foll~wed out, we have no doubt will prove benefical. Evening: "Who
are the lUnaphemera ," Our orthodox friends would have that spiri.
tualists are because they refuse to accept the creeds and dogmas as
t.'\ught by them. Solo and chorus by Mr. A. Smith and choir.-J. H. H.
MANCBltBTRR. Tipping Street.--Owing to sickneBB Ml'lI. Groom wa'!
unable to attend, but Mrs. Alderson kindly helped UII in the afternoon,
anrl gave her experience as a spiritualist; she also dwelt a great denl upon
temperance. In the evening Prof. Alderson gave his experience, which
WIUl very interesting and llpoke briefly on "Phrenology," aft~rwnrds
deacribing the capabilities of a laely and gentleman. Saturday, Dcc. 14,
at 3 p.m., Prot Alderson will give an ~nt~rtainment to t.he .ch.ildren,
consisting of a Jantern lecture and exammation of heads. Ad m18Sl0n 1II.
At 7-30, a lecture to adults on" Phrenology," and examination of hearls.
Admiaaion free. Collection to defray expenles.-W. H., cor. sec.
MONKWEARHOUTH. 8, Ravenswort.h Terrace.-Mr. Kempster gave
a grand address, the subject chosen by the audience-"Advire to young
spiritualists." -G. E.
NBLSOlf. Leeds Road.-Mr. Boiley gave good addreBBC8 afternoon
nod evening to fair audiences. Clnirvoyance at the close of each service
by Miss Cowgill.
,
NORTH SHlBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. W. Davidson's guides
gave an exoellent addreas on "The spirits 'of the dead, where are they 1"
which was greatly appreoiated by no intelligent audience. A few clair.
voyant descriptions were fully recognized, and an impromptu poem WRa
charmingly given.-C. T.
NO'l'TIl'lolLUl. Morley Han, Shakespeare Street.-Mr. Wyldes
was With us. We had a conversational honr in the morning for the
interchange of ideas. Evening, Mr. Wyldes undertook" The defence of
Bible mediums." Quotin~ chapter and verse, he gave instances of the
exercise of spiritual gifts m biblicnl days, and then gave the parallel in
'modem times. The diacoul'lle was a most powerful one, bristling with
logic and IIOftened by some good touches of humour, which were evidently'appreciated. The speaker first suppoaed a case in the present
day aDd the manner in which it would be received, and then quoted its
ancient preoedent. }<'or instance, Suppose, aaid he, Her Majesty the
Quoon mid she would like to retain Mr. Wyldes as her private &eer (a
rat.her unlikely supposition) to communicate on occult matte"', she
would be voted as insane. Yet we read t.hat David kept one" God the
lIBel''' for his private aervices, and if it wall superstition in the present
day. them, by Gad, it must also have been superstition. Mr. Wyldes
will do good by this lecture, espeoially in new fields.-J. W. B.
OLDHAH.-Mr. J. Swindlehurst gave instructive addres8Cs on
"Where are the Dead," and II Spiritualism and its ExpOllel'll." After
defining the word expose, which was to l"y bare not only the flaws but
also the best parts, he said we had nothing to fear from such exposure.
The opponenta of spiritualism, however, werl! not agreed j legerdemain,
Satan, and unexplained laws of na.ture being given many timea in onll
lecture to account for. the phenomena. There WaR not one of these
object.ions which agreed with the other.-J. S. O.
OLDHAM. Mutual Improvemont. A88ociation.-Thc members partook of 0. pleo.annt tea, after which a sociable entertainment, consiating
of readings, recitations, and short addres!!cs, all much enjoyed. ~[r. H.
Fitton gave a very npprorriate addrt'BB on the vnluable information and
grand wachings with which we are surrounded, and it required us to
put ill into prdctice, and to put our shoulder to the wheel, and be deter.
mined from now to push on more tban ever undel' the banner of truth.
OPKNBDAw.-Mr. C. 'l'aberner assisted liS over a difficulty in con·
ducting our service in the morning. Subjects from those presentII Heaven and Hell: where are they"" and" The Drink Traffic," were
well handled, denying the theories 8et uJl by the Church, and pointing
out the dangcrs of the intoxicating cup. In the evening Mrs. Walker
dealt with the subject, "Philosophy of Life." The audience, though
not l~rgo, paid marked attention to the mnny evidencclI of the low allel
pitiable atate of the massea, pointing out the importance of mllll
awakening to his responlibilitictl, un!1 showing that Iiro is wort.h living.
At the close of the Bddresa th"t!6 children were nnmed, after which succe88ful clairvoyance brought our lIervice to a c1ose.-J. O.
PSNDLSTIlN.- Afterlloon: The guilles I/f M,·. Tctlo\V ably discuurscIl
on II MesmerislD, Witehcnlft, I:.nel Spiritunlism." E\'l>lIlng: A vigol'ouR
~ddresa on " Unity, O'gBnizlltio,n, and ilrother.houd,"
~:lIycl!ometl'Y ut
the closq of each a~drell'K. ,\ cry povr, nuthenct'II, willch. IS 'perhnps
accounted for through the bad weather and tho stro.. tK hClllg In dark.
ne88, owing to the aU'ikc of gnsmen. We hopc fdt'nels will 'come, in
111l'gO nuulbera next Sunduy, and let liS ha\'e a .goml dny' with 1\Iisll
Walker. The'room will Le nicely heated. We lIeell ),our prcRel1ce as
. well all your Bupport.--H. J. ,D.
' '
"
'
SALVORD. , Southporn~t,·eet.-l[r. T. AJlllnllon's afternuoll subject
w~ II Tbe OJuiaflianity uf the Palt.~' Many historical facta were 'stated
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and well (lealt with by the control!l. Evening aubject, :'Blind Bupers~ition
to obey." The lecture was rich. alid ~eemed to dehght the audienc~.
D cember 7th on entertainment wna glvpn by the O...llyhurat DramntlC
S:Ciety. The 'performance was very good ; it ill a great pity there were
not more to hear it.-D. J. C.
' .
SmPLEY. Liberal Club.-A sl1ccefl8ful day. T.he gu~des o! Mrs.
instruotive addresses. A fair audience In tho
Stnil' d elivered hiahly
"CI
. . , '
E
' sub'~ec t,.1 Th e 01 I,1
nftemoon subject:" Angel Wh18permgs.
venlOg
Old Story," listened to with ~pt at~ntion. After each ~dresa subjectK
taken from the audience, from whIch poems were l'eClted, gave the
utmost 8Iltisfaction. Room full at night.-Charlps GomersalJ, secretary,
16 Alma Street, Wind hill. Shipley.
.
, SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Camb~dge S~reet.-D.ec. 4: ,Mr. Gilbertson.
gave some good aiJvice. A very lDterestlDg. ~eetl~g. 6th, Mrs. W~lkel
gave some striking proofs to two nonospmtualists.
8th, momlllg:
Circle. Evening: Mr. J. Lashbrook spoke a word or two to Our
opponents in a very eloquent style.-D. P~
"
•
SrooKPORT.-Afternoon: Mr. Hurst s control~ spoke on Mnn II
Inhumanity" showing that right along the path of tIme man has alwaYR
IIhoWD inhu~an feeling towards his fe.llow man j .ever re&c!y to crush
the fallen one with the iron heel of mahce, not canng who 18 tramplec 1
under foot so long as he marched on triumphantly. Psycho~etry.
Evening subject: "Life and Death." There was n? BUch thmg as
death for once the spark of life comme,nced to bum It must bum .for
ever, but its brilliancy depended upon Its. p088essor; and each klOd
nction performed or word llpoken added to Its glo.w and beau!y. Meet·
ing closed by singing from the names of flowers gIven by audience.
SUNDRRT.AND. Centre House, Silksworth Road.-Mr.. Moor~louse
presided. ~rr .. Sc~tt gave a .v~ry i!lter.~ting lecture.. SubJect: The
Christians' obJectIon II to Spmtual18m.
Mrs. . DaVlBon gave a large
nnmber of clairvoyant delineations, all recogn12e~ bu~ two. Every
one seemed greatly pleased with the lecture anel ~ehneatlons.-. G. W;
TYNB DocK.-Morning service: Mr. Bel'kslure gave an mteresting
pnper on /I History" after which followed the debate by memberR.
E\'ening service: Mr. Corry gave a grand discourse on " Mr. Gladstone...
•
Listened to by a large audience.-J. G.
WHITWORTB.-AddreBBes through Mr. Postlethwaite. A. few PRY,
chometric delineations were given in the afternoon, and cllurvoyance
after the evening address, which was very good.-J. H.
WmsBY'. Hardy Street.-A good day witn the guides of Mr.
Bloomfield. Afternoon subject, II Gross darkness cove!'8 the earth;
darkness covers its people,' A t nig.~th.e took a 8ubJ~ct from the
audience-" The PhilOlophy of Deatb, whIch he dealt WIth very well.
A good audience. Mrs. Metcalf gaTe clairvoyance afternoon and night,
twenty-one given, fifteen recognized.
WISDECB.-We held our monthly open mooting, for the members
of the aociety to give their experiences ail spiritualists. Mr. Weaver
spoke on II Prayer," Mr. Leggett urged all to investigate for themselves.
MJ'II. Whitehead and Mr. Neeve took part.-W. U.
.
fuOElVKD LATR.-Batley: Mr. Rowling spoke eloquently agamst
the drinking customs of the land.

THE OBII.DBBB'S PROGRESSIVE LYOBOJIL
BLACKBURN Parnctise I..tIne.-Good attendance. Invocation by
Mr. F.. Campbe·JJ. The Renior and junior cl&l!ses combined were instructed in geology, dealing ~hiefly wit.~l.the sea and its vari?us el~menh"
eight. of which aro found m the BrltlBh Channel, bromIde beIDg the
chief constituent. Referring to deep sena, the Pacific'wlLII deepest. We
urgently desire that our teachers and officers will tum up better.
Friends, we ask you to help \ls.-E. C.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Attendance small on account of
the weather. Marohing and calist.henics well done, le(\ by W. Dean. Mr.
B. Hargreavcs played the organ, invocation by the guidcs uf Mr. T.
Orimabaw.-A. J. W.
CLKOKHKATON.-Lessona from Mr. Kitson's book. Marching and
calist.henica led by the boys, viz.: Me88rs. J. T. Nuttall, F. Blackburn,
R. Hodgson. A gentleman called and aaked to lee the children go
through their exercisCII, he having a desire to sec how spiritualist.~·
schools are oonducted. He afterwards spoke highly and appreciated the
manner of our teaching&. He halJ been a Salvation Army member of
late; we hope he hna received spiritual light. Recitations by Misses R..
Audaley nnd A. Hodgson. Ulosing prayer by W. Hodgson. Scholarll
29, officeTil 4, visitors 1.-W. H.
LEICE8TER.-Dec. 1, children 37, officel'll 6, visitors 8. A ~00l1
session, praoticeil, &c., for the 8th, when we had ~rrs. Barnes to dehver
two addresaes in aid of the Lyceum funds, which at best have been below
par for some months, although 0111' Lyceum bids fair to continue in its
increase of membeJ'llhip.
Ln'BRPooL. Dnulby Hal1.-Very wet day. Attendance: officers II,
children 35, viijitora Hi. Recitations by Maggie Sand ham, Katic Rus·
sell, Maggio Lo\'e, Joseph Catlow, Reginald Stretton, Alfred CatloW.
The bannerll were uaed for the first time, and had a very pleasing effect.
We arc looking forward to the nd\'ent of Manuals.-" Mas."
LONDON. AlRrylebone. 24, Hllrcourt Street, W ....... Usual progrn~~c
and good attendance. Recitn)i! and readings by Lizzie Mnaon, ~lIlw
White, Anne Goddnl'd, Hnrry Towns, Martha Cobb, and Mr. Collings.
The children'lI ten and festivc party will be held on Saturday, Dec.
28th next. Those in the hahit of nttending the viaitlll'll' group ~11
have tickets at 9!1. eneh, by IIPI,lying beforehand. Any assistance wllI
be recil'l'ocuwd.-C. W.
~f'\NCIIR"'TBll, Pilyoho)ogicn) Hall..-Attendance lair. Usual.pro.
grammo performed in good styla. Reoitations were given very Dlcely
I,y Mwters Rustl'on alld W. Ashworth. Groups were formed for
lC~II!11)11 in astl'onomy, &c., which completed our morlJing's work.-T. '1'.
, NEI.BoN.-At 10 n.m., we held our open sel!sion, oponing with hl mn .
and invocation, by' Mr. Bailey's guid8l1, followed by p. c. recitatIon!".
marching a\l(l calisth~nics. Recitations were nlso given by ~he childrell. '
Present: Scholnrs 60; visitors O.-W. W. G.
NOTTINOHAM.-Thirty-aix pl'CIIOnt, and three visitors. Ikcitati,"l.'
by llerthn Consta1.ltine, Annie Hewitt. Agnes Burrell, and GClI"~"
Burrell. After chain march and calisthenics we' formed group",
Liberty gtoup, min~s leader., members, arid l\lbjectB. What,is to I'l'
done 1- I:)uggestiona thanklully reech'ed by the ~oreaaid ~~p.
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N:iWOA9TLB-ON·TYB&-A good attendance. Prugrclmme as usual
Marohing and caliatheniea well gone through. Reoit.'ltioDs by Mi888d
C. and L. Cairns, A. Ellison, E. Huuter, aod Master G. DobilSOn. J.
Godfrey alao contributed a humorous reading, DOd H. White a pianoforte 110]0, which was pleasingly rendered. LCIIdODB were takeu from
"Spiritualism for the Young."-M. J. G.
•
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Ddc. 8: Attendance fair. Conduo.:·
tor, Mr. Meekin. Recitations by Mias HOl'6emim, Miaa A. EntwilStle,
and llr. Frauk Shaw. Readingil by Misses Drinkwater, Ashworth, and
Hamblett Marching and calisthenics were excellently gone through,.
being led by Mias Horseman and Miss Saxon. Afternoon: }I'air atten·
dBOce. Chain reoitations 'well done. Recitations by the lyceumiata.
Beautiful instr.uctioDB from the ne,w manual, which we highly recom·
mend.-H, S.
. '
PBNDLBrolC.-Morning: invocation, Mr. Ellison. Present: six
officers, 30 scholars. The whole aeaaiou devoted to marching and calisthenica. MiM Barrow closed with a moat impressive prayer. Afternoon:
inv.ocation, Mr. Ellison. Present: &e\'en omcers, '46 scholars. Reading
by Edward Clarke. Recitations by Lilly Clarke, Emily CJarke, Dolly
Ml&ther, John Jaoksou and Ben Clarke. Marching. Mr. Grimes ex·
l'reaaeci the plea~ure it gave him to see the progreu the Lyceum has
made during the past month, the whole of which time he has bOCln
"way from home, through illnell&. Mr. Ellison queationed the Lyceum
re the remarks he made on the eigns of the Zodiac, which he further
explained, alao the effects whi.m the planets have upon UH.-H. J. D.
SOUTH SBIBLDS. 19, Cl&mbridge· Street.-AttendBOce 46. Usual
868Hions. Marching and caliatheniCd ahow great improvement. BecitaHon by Mias E. Thompson, and reading, entitled, "The Angel Guardian·
ship," was gilTen by Mise H. Thompllon. We are waking steady progre8d, and the whole programme was performed very creditably.-F. P.
SOWBBBY BRIDoK.-Mr. Dixon led both s88l!ionl. Calisthenice,
conductor, Mr. Rowson. After the u!!ual programme the morning Will!
taken up with claaaeB. A pleasant conversation was carried on in
Liberty Group, on "Selfishu88H," arising from Mr. Kitson's definition of
that "ice in his " Spiritualism for the Youn"."
In the afternoon Mr.
Wallis addreaaed the Lyceum : subject, rSome Strange Trinities,"
which was very interesting. A few friends were present. Attendance
fair.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMEN'rf:).

ACCBINOTON AND CounOH. 26, China St.-Dec. 15th; ~lr. Walsh,
at 2-30, .r Moral Courage and Spiritul1l Beauty." At 6·30, "Are the
Visita of Angela few and far between?" Clairvoyant deacriptionll.
Collections. On Mouday, 16th, at 8 p.m., II Revelatioue of the Soul."
The lecture will be illustrated by the lDedium's powers of psyohometry,
&C. Admission 3d.
BLAOKBuRN. Scienoe and Art School, Paradise Lane,-Saturday,
Dec. lUh, tea party and grand reception of Mr. J. J. MONe, the great
trance orator. Tea at 6 o'clock prompt. Admission, 6d. each i to
lecture and concert only, 3d. each. Also, on Mondayeveuing, Mr. J. J.
Morae will lecture on "Temperance." A cordial invitation.
BRADPORD.
St. James' Lyceum, Lower Ernest Street.-A Christ·
mall tree, tea, and miacellaneoua entertainment, on ChrilltmAs Day.
The openiDg ceremony wID be conducted by Mr. Goldsbrough, Rt 2
o'cloak. ~dmi..ion io opening,!d. Tea and entertainment: Adult/!
9d., children half-price; ofter tell, 3d. A sccil&l party on Tuesday,
Dec. 10, aud iU.ao on Tuesday, Dec. 17. Admission, 2d.
BUR8t,KM ColemBO's Uoom.-Jan. 0, 1890,' Mrs. M, Smit.h. Jun.
ti, a tea meeting will be held, and Mrs. Smith will deliver an address.
CLBOKBBATON.-A Christmas tea party, on Saturday, 21st Dec.
Ticketa, adults, 9d., children, 6d. We give all frienci.J Ilrouud a hearty
There will be song!!, recitations, and dialogues by the
invitation.
echolars.
F.&LLlNo.oN-TYNB.-Christmas Eve (Dec. 2J) anuual tea and COIlCIlrt.
Tea at 6 p.m. adults 9d., children 4d. We trust we shall h:we a
good company, as we are ablJut to purchase a placd of our own, capable
of seating nearly 600 persons, and hope the spiritualists iu the surrouudiug districts will al!8ist us iu this uUdertaking.-J. Dobwn, 12, Eldwick
Street, Gateahead.
BBCIUIONDWIKK.-ADllual Christmall tree and entertainwent in the
t:iociety's rooms, Thomas Street, Thunsday, Dec. 26th. Tea at 4-30
p.m. The first part of the entertainment will be given by the Lyceum
aoholal'lJ, and the second by the members of the Amateur Society, con·
si.sting of songs, 1I01os, duets, BOd a temperance drama, ill three parta,
entitled, "}o'astLife," by permi.seion of the author, Mr. William Walton,
BOd the publiHheTd, Meaera. Abel Heywood & Son. Tickets for tea and
entertainment, 1/·; after tea, 3d., commence at 7·30 p.m. Proceeds in
oid of fun de, &c. Bundar, Dec. 22nd., a service of song will be
rendered, "Rest at Last,' by the mem,bers of our ohoir. Sllrvice at 6
p.m. Wtll all friends please note this and be in time, as it diaturbs,the
meeting when they come late.-J. C.
HUDDBR8Y1BLD. Brook Ht.-l'ea partr. and elltertainment, Thurs·
day, the 26th inat. Tickets, Dd. each; children half-price. After tea,
admiHBion by programme only, 4d. The entertainment wiD coneiat of
pianoforte lIolos, comic and seutimental son~ recitation", dialogue and
comic dramatic sketoh, with appro,Priate scenery. Mr. Hepworth,
humoriat (Leeds), is speoially engaged.
WLK.-Christmas E\·e. A miscellaneous entertainment and coffee
lIupper will be given by the ohildren aud friends of the abovc Lyceum.
Enterbinment at 8, coffee lIu~per afterwards. Tickets, 6d. and 3d. We
hope friends in the district wlll rully round us.
L~.D8 INSTlTUTK.-SaturdBY, Doc. Uth: Phrel1lJlogical lecture by
Mr. W. Victor Wyldea, at 7·30 p.m. Addrell86l, Sunday, at 2·80 aud
6 p.m. The evening addreaa to be followdd by PIIychometry. Also
~londaY', at 7-'5 p.m., addreaa, followed by Pllyohometry. AdmiMion
free. Collection.· All frienda cordially invited. .
.
.
LONpON.-A few spiritualist friends are w~uted to join PhY':licnl'
Circle.. }I'or particulars, apply to Mr. J. J. Vango, 321, Bethnnl Green
Ruad, N.E.
.
'
..
LoNDON. Zephyr l:Ia11, 9, Bedford Gl1l'dens, Silver Street, Nottin~
Hill Gate.-Sundal' l~t~, Mo~ing at ~ 1, ser\'ioe and ~18cu~10~, pa)l~r .
by Mr. '~ur~y on .' Splntual Glf~-Mind aud 1dutter.' . EVCJuog at I,
eer\'ice, leetureGD "SpiritUalillm," llr. J,·A. Butcher.
Choir practiOIl.

a

Friday e!oning at 68, Cornwall Road, iJ".f8water. at 8 o·oi~.
Soolal Tea Meeting (Dec. 29) Sunday. Mediums and speakers'services
aro requested. We hope the members will make this occasion a great
SUCC8sa. Tioketa Is. each, and children 6d., of the secretary. At 7 p.Ol.
Mr. I vor Macdonnell will lecture on "The Birth of Christ." Our annual
general meeting will be held on ona of the last evenings of this year
BOd the committee for the Ilew year will be elected, and important
me18ures diacll8ll6d. Any members wishing to put forward beneficial
propo~ls ought to take this opportunity. Further details to be obtained
of the Secretary.
.
. . MAccLBSFlBLD.-Chriatmas Day Annual Tea Meeting and Euter.
tai~me.nt.
A ~aried programme will be rendered, inoluding BOngB,
r8C1ta~ona, . mUSical farce, "See.Saw" (by desire), and two 'dramas or
repreaen.tatlona. Tea on the tables at 5 p.m. prompt. Tickets, 1/. each.
.
Lyooum18ts, 6d. each.-W. P.
HANOBKS'l'RB. Geoffrey St. Hall, off Shakedpeare Street. - Cir.oles.
Sundays, 10·30 a.m., and Tuesdays ot 8 p.m., for the public. Thurs.
days, spiritualiata only, ot 8 p.m. Admission 2d. each.
MORLBY.-Deo. Hili: A publio tea at 5 p.m. Mr. Swindlehurst will
be present. Tickeu, 6d. aud 4d. Suoday, 15th: Mr. Swindlehurst will
discourse at 2·30 and 6 p.m. Aud on Monday, at 7-30 p.m., at the Co.
o~erath·e Hall, Morley, on ':The Pee~, the People, BOd Howe Rule."
Tickets, 4d. aud 2d. Tea will be provIded on Sunday for frienda from
n distance.-J. Lawton, cor. see.
NBWOASTLB.-Dec. 15th, at 6·30: Mr. J. S. Roberta, journalist, 011
" Hypnotism and Animal Magnetism, a historical study."
N OTTlNORAK. - Boxing Day, Dec. 26th: Annual tea party and social
evening, in aid of the funru., in the large hall, Social Guild, Parliament
Street. Tickets lB., children 9d. Admiaeiou to entertainment and
dancing after tea, 6d. Contributions of money or eatables will be
thankfully received by Messrs. Smith or Burrell.
OLDBAM.-AnnuRI ten pRrty au I entertainment, Dec. 25th. Tea at
4-30. Tiokets, 8d. each; under 10, 4d. After tea, 3d.
ROYTON. Philharmonic Hall-Dec. 16th: Mr. T. Postlethwaite
will deliver two lectures. As this is a new place and a special e60rt
friends art! earn8lltly requested to aaaiat.
'
SoUTH SBlBLDB. 19, Cambridge Htreet.-Treat to Poor Children
and the Aged Poor. The. Spiritual BOd Investigating Society intend
giving a tea to 500 poor ohildren BOd 100 aged poor people ou
Christmas Day. Those desiring to assist in this philanthropic work
are requested to communicate with the follr)wing gentlemen: Mr. JOB.
James, president, 47, Shortridge Street; Mr. Holland, secretary, 19,
Cambridge Street; Mr. John Foster, treasurer, 88, Stevenson Street·
Mr. Pinkney, 27, ClUDbridge Street; Mr. Peacod, PBO Bank, Weat
Holbem, South Shields.
TYNB DocK.-Dee. 10th, 11 a.m., Mr. Grice ou "History." 6 p.m.,
Mr. Da\·iddon. Wednesday, 18th, 8 p.m., Mrs. Gregg will be with
U8. On Christmas Day we intend to have a tea and ooncert.
WOODBOU8B (uear Sheffield).-On Christmas Day a. public ham tea,
at 5 p.m., will be held at Mr. G. Willi am8', Ta.lbot Buildin~, Station
Road. Tickets, 9d.

OV0!'Y

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. W uus )

NOTlCK. MRS, BIlITTBN's SBllIOOB INDISPOBITION.-At a medical
consultatiou, called to examine a severe throat difficulty under which
Mrs. Britten haa been labourin'g for some time, it wall decided that
the most perfect rest from all platform work will be lleceaeary for
Keveral weeks. Mrs. Britten expresses her regret at being obliged to
disappoint the societies by whom ahe haa been engaged, thil! month, and
perhaps next, but lUI her throat difficulty has beeu greatly aggravated
by undue exertion, so she has done her utmost for the present to
serve the cause through platform work. Mrs. Britten will communi·
cate with the societies personally by letter, but give:! this general
110tice Lv prevent future disappointment.
MHs. COGMAN'S UELl£Y FUND.-Mil!ll Young desirell us to print the
following statemenL: "Aoknowledged to November ao, £6 lOa. 6d. ;
E. H. B., £1 ; Mr. Cllrrell, 28. 6d. ; Mr. Waterd, ~ ... 6d. ; Mr. W. 13JaokItldge, 2s. 6d. i T. Hose, 21!. i Kircaldy, 201, 6d. i G., lis. i Hr. J.
Ausworlh, lis. ; total, £8 121!. 6d. [We have recei ved since last week,
5s. from Mrs. BowmBO, Glasgow, ond Is. from" A Friend."-E. W. W.
A LYCEUM MONTHLY MAOAZINB.-We have received a circular frolll
Mr. W. H. Wheeler, announcing that he will publish, on JBOuary let,
1890, No.1 of a "Spiritualista' Lyceum Magazine," for the 8Xr?sition
of tho principles BOd teachings adopkd in the Lyceum. We wish hiw
suocess in his enterpriSe.
ON.-At Haworth Colliery. Thc fiTllt BOn of Jomes and
Aune Wilson, bom September 13th, poaaed to spirit life November 30th.
He was a greut sufferer from birth. We all feel his loss very muoh.
. Mr. JOllel'h Hall promised to conduct the interment, but did not come.
1'he chairman of the Felling Society (Mr. J. W-) kindly omoiated
wstead.-A FBLLlNO SPIRITUALIST.
I'A881ID

"l'HK Two WORLDS" IN LoNDON.-We havc lately received frolll
L'mdoll lJuitc 0 number of comphlinte of the difficulty met with in
eudeavouring to procure Tile Two If!orldlJ. One esteemed correal'ODdl'nt writes: "I regret to notice at the s~)iritualiats' meetings that it
ill not un sale. Why do not the secretanea or oommittees help you 1"
Wby, indeed! We do not kuow, but we hope our London friends will
attend to thid. It is possible to obtain copies, on .ale or J't:hlm, from
either John Heywood or E. W. Alleu. Will the secretaries, or some one
elso, undertake. to push the 8ale of Ti,e T,oo Worlcll a~ the Sunday
servic~s, and repOrt to UII if they find any difBculty in· gettingcopiea Y
Hoywood nnd AUl\n have them on Thursday afternoon' before,.4 o'cloCk,
and. every' wholesale dealer .should ~a \'c them 011 J~riday morning. To
muke the reports and announoomenta of servioe to the wurkin LOndon,
the workers there should BOO that. the paper is extenaivel,y"oironlated.
. We ·<10 oilt utwosb to help societies. Will members and omcera alike
htllp Us in return 1
.

TH E TWO WORLDS.
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"TBB Two WORLDS" TBBOUGa TOB TRADB.-We learn from various
BOU1'ce8 that Newsagents In 'lgreat difBculty i~ gettin~ The ~1DO Worlds
from wholesale dealers, or profeB8 to do so. Will our friends klDdly keep
pegging away at them to make them get it' ~e~d u~,the name of ~h~
wholesnle agent who says he U does not. know It, or cannot get It,
and we "wiU know the reason why." Now is tho time when TM. Tu:o
WorM. should sell well, if it we~e properly sho~ and pushed. We
cannot afford large sums in advertisements to mnke It ~nown. We mn~t,
therefore, look to our sympathisers everywhere to nld our ~ork. No
Sunday services should be held without T'!t Twu World~ belDg ofl'tlred
for we. Take it regularly. nnd get your friends to toke It too.
TaB SIGRS OF TBR TmBB.-Spiritualism is rece~vi.ng recogniti~n,
and ita philosophy is being adopted on all sides. MIDlsteril preach Ita
thought, but do not acknowledge the U well" ~hey drnw!rom .. I~ fnct,s
are being used by novelist&, and the pubhc rend With n\'ldlty the
accounts of etrange phenomena.

---

The spirit of reform is abroad. 'l'he cburch~1I nre mo.\'ing in.to line,
and engaging in practical work for" the mnaso&.
Doctnnnl ,Polata nrc
bein~ softened doWD, explained away, and the l.eayen of hberal and
IIpiritual thought is leavening the. w~ole. Practl~ work for hu~an
happinesa. culture, and comfort, th" 81de the grave, IS the new raJlymg
cry,.
JU8'rIPIBD BY TBE B18LB.-Oenera! Booth defies. nn~:one to point
out any authorized doing of the Sah'atlon Army not JURtlfied frolll the
Bible. They have 2 700 societies and 8,000 offioo~, for the DlO,.t part
self.supporting and 'the anllual income is not le88 than £800,000.
Whea wiU spiritualists support their cause to noything like the same
extent Y
. '
It is possible tt> justify almost anythmg from the BILle.. The
Slave-holder, the Polygamist, the Celibate, ~he Teeto.taller, the Dl'lnker,
the advocate of capital punishment and Its foe a~lke, .the shedd~r of
blood and the man of peace the Qunker and the IMunhst, the believer
in hell and endleB8 torme~t, the Universalist, the Trinitarian and the
Unitarian the believer in .. conditional imtl)ortality" and the advocate
of •• natu;'l immortality," the Baptist and the sprinkler, the denier of
spiritual manifestations and the ·believer in spiritual )I~e1l0me~ln, ~11
seek IIUpport from, and can quote .en.dl~B8ly, texts o~ the Bible to Justlry
their moat divergent nnd antagom.rt.lc Ideas and dOlDgs. Where then,
are ita infallible "standards 1 " Who shall decide 1 "Come let 11~
together," nnd "let each one be fully persuaded in his 01\,11 win(l,"

"taIOn

MR. T. H. OVERTON of Jarrow, writes: "Perhaps it may interest
yon to know that you; paper is placed in our Mechanics' Institute
reading room every week." [We trust our friends in every town will
follow this good elWDple.]

MIl. J. J. MOBSB IN LoND~N.-The Kensington aud Notting Hill
Spiritnalist AlIBociation gave an opportunity. to the London 8pirit.unlists
of hearing and welcoming Mr. Morae. on hiS return from AmencR, on
Wednesday, the 4th inllt., in the Victoria HnB, Archer Street, BaYI!wateT W. This most worthy lecturer delivered an eloquent and
lntell~ctual trance oration in an exceedingly fine manner, preceded Ly a
he:u-t-stirring invocation. The subject, "The Relation of Spiritualillm
to the Liberal Thought of. To-day," WIUI traated !l0 well that the m~st
profound attention was paul. It was a great trent, full of benefiCIal
thoughts. Unfortunately the weathell was exceedingly cold, nnd kept
a number of his friends from attending. Mr. E. Dawson UogerH,
chairman, introduced the speaker, giving a short Lut concise sketch of
his life, and had infinite pleasure in greeting him once again in the
great; metropolis. The choir gave a sUl'pri8ingly harmonizing effect, two
anthems bOlng rendered in good 8tyle. .A pretty and well sung solo WI\8
by Mr. J. Wisbey I from the" Oreation." The meeting wna very
onioue and enjoyable. We were pleased to notice among thollC
present the lI~cretary of the London Spiritual Alli.tnce, and the Hev.
and Mrs. Haweia. 1'he lecturer spoke in kindly nnd appreciative terms
of the choir, and also of our young and indefatigable secretory.

r,,::

IIRS. HUDSON, of PUDSEY, writes expressing her gratitude to Mrs.
lIe\calf of Bradford, for benefit derived fr.>m her treatment. She had
triod ~ medical men to no purpose, but is now feeling quite well.
During the iW't afty yearl! the pUlpit haa echoed the preas, the
and the stage, and the echo hlUl generally come so fllr in the
rear that it haa sounded very much like the sigh of autumn winds in
an unfrequen~ed grave yard-A. B. FRBNOH.
-l'08~Lr"'um

A Correspondent asks: "Oan you help a poor fellow out of the
following difficulty: I have been reading ab ,ut the flood and Nonh'a
ark, and am much perplexed when I consider the dimensionB given' in
the inspired book. If you could instruct me how to read the account
given 10 tbat I oould believe it, you would confer a great boon on me,
M I much wish t-> believe all that it! true. )s it neCCBBary that I should
be inspired before I am capable of understanding thia wonderful account
of this happy family, consi8ting of 3,266 bcnats, 170,000 Lirds, 1,300
reptiles, and about 2,000,000 insecte, shut up in the space given, ofiOft.
long, 91ft. 8in. wide, and 60fb. high Y' [We are not good at conundrum8,
and "give it up."-E. W. W.]

[December 18, 1889.

He is deeply interested in the Lyceum, ~nd offered ~ services, ~ree.
Knowing he might be removed, at any time, and anxIous to obtam 88
llJuch benefit as possible from his great experienc:e, we have, .perhaps,
overstepped the line, and given, on one or two OCC881onB, more tim~ t~an
we could spare, yet we hnve the f,,?t that by far the greater maJo~ty
of the members have appeared satISfied. All who saw the .exerClBe8
yesterday will agree, 1 think, that our tim~ has not been .waste~. I have
yet to see that those who so strongly ~bJeet to the calisthenlOB. are ~u
much more anxious for • spiritUal food, than are those who bel!eve 10
the neceasity of the developmcnt of the bod~ as well lUI th.e mlDd. I
have no fear but if oltr members w~r? qU~Btroned, by the slde.~f other
Lyceums, na to the teachings of spJrltuahsm, they would not toke n
bnck sel\t."-J. J. Ashworth, conductor.
We have received a good number of replies from 800retnries in
response t'l our requeilt foJ' stntistiCil for uur annual census, but there
are some who hnve not supplied us with the desired pa~ticulars. We
8hall be thankful if they Will do so at once. See PfUsmg Eeen'3 188t.
week for queations.
Tm; CnuHcH m' THR 81'lR1T: A SIGN 01; THE Tl~E8.-For some
time pa8t the Reli9io Pltil"30phicai Jotlf'nal has opened Its columns to a
IliscuBilion OR to the desiraLility of union amongst thoughtful,. earnest,
nnel philosophical s~irituali~ts. Mllny letters have ~en pubh.sbed, all
indicnting the gl'OWlDg deSire for some method .of ratlol;1al, United, an.d
organized nction. We are plea8ed to note that JD ~en~ as.here t~IS
is rapidly becoming the questiun of the hour. ~plntuahsm IS passm.g
through a transition, and spiritualists nre nrousJDg to n sen~ of theu'
re~ponsibilities, out of which will grow the Ohurch of the SPirit for the
1I plifling of humanity.
MAGGIE Fox REC,\:O\Td m:n CONJo'B8sION.-American papers contain
nccountB of an interyiew with Maggie Fox, in which sh.} .~..ys her chargt·:;
were false in every particular; being in want, she was induced to confe:;:! herself a fnlllll. and to charge other mediums with im.Jl<!stu~. 81,.e
is reported to ha\'e !laid." Would to God I could undo.the JDJustlC8 I dl~
tile cause of spiritus:li8w." We do not a~tnch much lInportanc~ to th.11I
recantation, becau:ie we knew the confcsslon was false; her medlUmlllll(1
and that of her si8ters wn8 too well tested years ago for her false swear·
il'"O to have nny weight with well· informed people j but we nrc cur}ous
to ~ee what the English papers will say 'UIIO. The! gladly swallowed
tbe bnit when !lhe foreswure herself, and talked ghbly of fraud, etc.
Will they La as eagar to publish her recantation, 110W she wishes to put
herself straigh t with the pu Llic 1 Not tbey I
ANoTH~:n

NJo;w HALL.-The Walsall spiritualists have decided to
build n ball for themselves, the foundation atoned of which ara to be
laid on Mondny next at 2 p.m. We congratulate OUI' friends on their
enterprisc, and wish them SUCCC88.
VOLUUB Two.-Baclt numbers to complete set can be had on
npplication. We are making arrangements to bind a large number of
vulumes at the snme price M lnat year. Friends who desire to take
advantage of this offer, are requested to send us their papers lUI 100D 118
possible that we may give the binder a Lig pnrcel. They cannot be
done nt the price, viz., 2e., unless large numbers are done at once. [See
MII-t. on back page.]
NOTICE TO AOENTiI.-A lIecretary asks, " Are we compelled to take
2:; or liO copies of Tlte Tlco lVorldd! Why way we 1I0t ha.ve 35, 40, or
iutervening uumbers 1" Su yult may-all!1 Iltllnb~,' yo" t'tq" if','. I,"m
10 to ] ,000. We sl)(\11 be glad t) illcreal!e yuur order, if only I...y one
copy weekly. If our friends wuuld try to get Ollt! lIew customer each
week to become a regulllr reader, we should SOOIl mnterially increa811
our circulation. Plea:ie try it. Term, to societies at the rate uf [lJ.
per dozen.
A PLEA FOR UNION AND PnOGltRss.-The fullowing, which nppearet\
in a recent Rdi!Jiu·Pld/'o&npltical Jultrlla.l, is RO wise that we commend it
to the thoughtful considel'Btion of all lovers (If the l'ause: c. What will
Lring the 8,000,000 spiritualists in Arm'rica into one compact body,
whose ollergies of thought nnd will shall not I.Je dil!l!ipnted, Rnd whORe
power for good shall be resistless 1 A step towllrd this wtluld seem t...
he the concentration of thought and desire upon one ol...ject, and thih
oLject a very simple and attainaule one-namely, the development nnd
protection of mediumship, with con\'entinns to secure the discuB8ion
and arranging of a univerd81 platform. With this platform adupted in
e\'ery town and "ilIage where spiritunlitita are found, II little band of
oven only three or four enrnest, son'Jible, Lig·hearted men and womell
could be fOI'med who would agree to give their united sympathy and
nid to any devt~loped mediums among them j to prevent them from
misuRing or overtaxing their gift j to throw around them the safeguards
of their mental, moral, and social 8UpPOl·t j to naKist cautiously in the
de\'elopment of any new lUediumshir thllt may appear j to restrain
y'mng mediums froUl going befol'e the public before their puwers are
well defined nnd Htrong. If such little bauds could be formed nil over
the cuuntry, with olle COlllmfln aim, they would I.Je the nucleus for I!trollg
orgnnizationll in countless places whore none now exist.
OUR COIllSTllAS NU~IBRR, Uo~ith,s c'lntninillg B Clu'istmas Eve
story (and 0. true oue) of thrilling iutl'I'el!t, will gi\'e the statistics of the
societ.iea throughout the kingdom, the Ilamed and nddresaea of the
secretlU'ies of societies, of lyceums, of mediums nud speakers j IIbn
advice to investigators j and will be n \'I\lul\ble number for refel'euce ns
well ns for distribution. We shall be happy to receive orders for
additional copies.

TBB NO'l'TINGBAH LYOEUU UBPORT OF LAST WBRK.-[Mr. J. J.
AabwOt'th writes complaining of tho criticism made by the Lyceum
reporter last week. We thought at the time the complaints should
have been made to the conduetors, personnlly, but na it wns an "official"
report we allowed it to be published. In the same way we think Mr.
Ashworth should talk ~ the reporter, b~t as we published the .one
.lide we RJve u much.of the other aa we have ro~m for.] II I fully admit
A pI\()GnBSSIV~ LITRnATURR DEl't)! hlUl 11Oel1 opened .by Mrs.
that a lIttle more than the proper ~mount of time has, of late, been
Wallis, at 2, Yict.cJl'in New Appronch, Grellt Ducia Stroot, Strolllicways.
given to • caliatheuiaa,' but there was ~o intention to continue doing so.
where nil the .Alufas P,·tparatiolls cau be obtained.
.
We have a moat remarkable old gentlemnn (over 80), active, energetic,
and enthuaiutic, Sergeant Twohy, whose profession bas been the .teacb· .
HAI'ID. SHORTHAND WIIITKR; 'Yith knowledge of' b"oHupill9 and
lug of swimming, gymnaatiOB, and military drill. He hna hnd the honour correl!ponclence, seeles situation in an office.. Mllrricd. Ouod rcforencell:
of training moat of our greatest officen, boLh of th~ arm~ and navy. Firm spirit.ualist. Addrcss" Phono," ~UIO Worldl office. (Advt.)

I'

O.a.:a.DB.
MrB.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Ouanoi1St., Vine St., Manohester.

ViB8 Jones, Olairvoyant and Speaker, i, Benaon Street, Llverpuol.
Magus " glvellilap of Nativity and Planetary Aepeota. with Mantia!,
Psyohic, and Spiritual CapabDltiee, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Trave11lng, Friends BUd EDam'''', an~~ deatlny,
with 2 years' cUrectioDII from nm birthday, 6e.; !5
direotIOIlll,
7s. 6d.; 1 question, IlL 6d. Time and place of Birth, Stu, and H married;
when. the exact time fa not known, please land photo. Name anything
special ••Addreu, "Ilagus,"% John Spedding, Ellen Royd, Rnoge Bank,
II

na1ifln:.

'
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOM.ETRY.
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, ~ripti?n of Ailment,
and the time in which a Cure could be efFected.~dV1ce etc., fee 2a.
Please Bend year of birth, day of month, and BeS, and in all CAses a
Lock of Hair. Herbe gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patiente treated at their
own home, or at my addreBS, by medical electricity, m~, etc., &e.
Those caaea which have been pronounced Incurable taken m preference
to all others.-8, ROBe MouDt, Keighley, Yorkshire.

Mr. J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker, 16, Stanley St., Filirfield, ,Liverpool.
Mrs. Heme, S6ances by appoiDt. 6, Globe Rd., ForCbt Vne, Stratford, E.
Miss Blake Natural Clai"oyaDt, Psychometrist, public Rnd priYllte,
14, Higson St~t, Whit Lane, PeDdleton, Manchester.
John Greenwood, Psychometrlst Magnetic Healer. Hours
of attendance: MOD days, 1'uesdays, and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m"
15, College Street, Keighley.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker aDd Payohometriat, 46, HarriRon St., PendletoD.
Mr. G. Walrond, Trance & Olairvoyant, Box J 854, Montreul, Canada.
Synthlel, BusiDess Clairvoyant by appoiDt., ]] 7, Leopold Rtl., L'poo!'

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the eveDts of life accordiDg to Datural
laws. SeDd stamped eDvelope for pr08pectUs.
Mr. W. Addison, InspiratioDal Speaker, 30, George St., Wisbech.
Mr. Towns, Medical DiagnoRis, Test and Business Clairvoyant, at

home daily, and open t.o eDgagements.
Road, NottiDg Hill, LondoD, W.

Address-124, Porto bello

Astral Science.-Your Past, Present, and Future events of life.
Advice thereoD. Short Rdvice this week Is., send time of birth, nod r4\ply
paid eDvelope. Address-Nadir Zenith, 3, Oros8 Street, SpeDDymoor.
LEO, Herbal aDd Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treatment personally or by letter. Adilress Leo, 3Ci, Lupton Street, Corn·
wall Road, Manningham LaDe, Bradford, Yorkshire.
Victor Wyldes,
The EmineDt Pdychometrist and JnspirRtionlll Lecturer. Your character aDd MeDtal Powers de8criLed from photo. and lock of hair, P.O.
2/6. AddresR StaDleY-ViIlR, 36'1, Long Acre, Birmingham.
To the AfDicted.-A Gt'ntloman having Dlllde MEDICINE his
epecial sturly, is prepared to nd\'ille anyone for the RELIEF or CU RE of
most DISEASE'i. Send DETAI.LED SYMPTOllS, with P.O. for ]/.
to meet expeDses, to Medicus, Myrtle Lodge, Great Dentley, Colct.eeter.
Flowering Roots.' -Duubll! Snowdrops, 2/6 per 100; 20/- per
1,000, carriage paid. Three years old Hed GrApe CurraDt Trees, 8/- per
100; price per 1,000 on application, Cash with order.-D. Ward, The
Garden .. , \YiKuech.
lnsl'imtionlll Speaking
} ~I r. R. Harper
South Purtland
Mesmeric & Herbal Heuling Mr. & Mrs. Harper St., GIl\llgow.

{44,

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., J'endlewt.. 'france Idpeaket, Natur.u
OlairvoyaDt, Test aDd BllsinelUl MediuUl. Terms Moderate.

WAKEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

M:R.

Magnetic

VV _

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarbb11 IUcceuful for

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEl!1\IlATIC, RHEU1\IlATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD...ACHB, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain In any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin Ie not
'broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ltll wonderful eft'eotiveneaa aee TeatlmonJals. '
Bold ID Bottles at 9d. and 11. ; post free at IlL and lL 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Prestou Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE,
We have received the following valuable Testimonfal from Mr. J. J,
HA WORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the .B.F.C.,
Y.O.F.O., and Englieh IDternational:29, Darley Stroot, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Haring used your EOBOOATION for a Beven) Sprain, I wish
to bear testimoDy of its wonderful effectiveness. I can recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of eprain or contusion.-Tni.ly youn,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. HA WORIDGE.
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove All abe ruotioD8
cl)rreot all irreglllllrities and carry off all humours, aDd are most valuable iD all Female ComplaiDt&.
Liver Pills, for LiTer ComplaiDts in all its stagCs. Tboul!llllds
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antihillous Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from BilioUi
Complaint&.
(All the aho\'e Pills caD be had from the Proprietor, post free,
Is. aDd Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, iDvaluabl1l in ca8011 of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles; have pruved a blessing to t.housands. (Sold, post free,
8<1. ulld 111. 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, B Dever·failing Remedy for Obstinate Borea
of every descriptioD. Has been iD use iD the family over two hUDdred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Bcalds, Burns, Absc88lles, Uloerr, and all
old staDding Sorea. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Bore and TeDder Feet, Coma, Flesh Out.,
etc. ODce tried will recommeDd itsolt
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful iD the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effllct upon all inflammatory
WoUllds, and Erysipellls.
Diarrhma Drops. TheBe Drops have a remarkable effect iD tweDty
miuutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhrea DropA.
(Sold in llottles, post free, at 1O~d. BDd Is. 4id.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Recti1ler of
mallY disord .. rR. No household shoul.! be without them.
Pilo Ointment. InstaDt relief i8 fouDd on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Pust (rile, 8ci. and 115. 3d.)

All Pustal a",d Money Orders to b, made payabl, to
Goldsbrough, at St_ Andrew's, Bradford.

WA~EFIELD,

MRS.
MEDIOAL

PBYOHOMETRIST..

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION :
,

In Female Diseases and Derangemenb auccesafn1.
ADDRIISB-74,

OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
Speoifio Stomaohio (Indian).
Excellent for Indigestion,
Rilbitu'll C01l8tipatioll, &c. 2/-,. Only one dose daily.
Speoifio Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remoyo evcl-Y ailment
prolleediDg from Disordered Liver. ] /3 ODd 2/0.
Speoifio Female Pills, for irregularities Bnd obstructions. 1/3
and 'l/O.
Speoifio Healing Lotion. Oure'J Bad Lege of 10 or 20 yoal'lI'
etand4ng. }t'or Buils ~lId I::iOJ'CII of nll kinds it I!evo~ fails., 2/.- and 4/••
~peoifto for' Kidneys. Romovcs PIlIDA 10' the BBck, Gravel,

2/-. '

"

'

Speoifioe, with advice, for every ordinary ailment at moderate priceR.
Send particulars of your trouble, wit).! date of 'birth, to

MR, BINGBOSE,
Astro-Medical Botanist, New PeUon, HBlifax.

8D BAGK

PAG~]

~,.

Mrs. Gold8brollgh'l medial powen, which are nuw 80 well-known
thruugh the publicatioD of 10 many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hoptll61111 C8SCB, whioh have beeD giveD up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kiDd. of diseases with invariable success. Suffenlrs from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
lrom her medicines. H uDdreds of patieDts are treated 'daily by penonal
interview at 28, Great Ru.ssell Street (off Preaton Street), Lister Hilla,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her
inspirers to prepare the above special mediciDee, ealves, and pilla, which
,
are oooftdently recommended to all sufferera.

BeaUng at a CI1stI.nce-Iled1ca1 Dlap081a, BemecUee, k

&c.

•••
m

TH E TWO WORLDS.

December 13, 1889.]

MrS. WALLIS, 2, Victoria New Approach, Great
, ' Ducie Street, Strangeways,
A

N81V

Se1-vict! of Song bll MISS ASHWORTH, entitled

"REST

AT

LAST."

The story is intensely interesting, instructive and pathetic,
and is worth the COlt for reading ouly.
The book of words, prioe 4d. each, post free i 80 copies 6s., post. free I
60 copios 8s. 6d., post free i 60 copies to lyceums or schools, lOlL poet
free.
.
'l'he mtl,"c and teortU of the above 10ngB and 101011 can be had
8eplU'Rtely in the collection of

CHOICE AMEBICAN

SO'N'G.S .A.'ND SOLO'S',
48 Page8,·11 by 8ilo.; Music and Words, with Piano A.~coml*'iment
Paper covers, Ie. Oloth,

.

,

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, ~e oldest spiritual paper in
, the world. Publiebed by MOII8I'IL OOLBY .um RwB, Boeton,
Me' U.S.A, Sole 'European Asen~, Mr. J. J. MoriJo.

c ... ·o· ...

~~·

[8~ "OK PAD..

•
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THB "CRBAMOF CRB·AMS. JJ
.. t

[DeNmber 18, 1881.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

&AFE HERBAL &PKCIALITIK&•
ALOFAS

Tincture. - Bore cure for Cooaumption, Bl'ODohitia,
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Cheat »i.I.ea.
ALOFAS Powder.--OureI all wutioa ·Dfiellu, Night Bweats,
Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
ALOFAS Pilla for Iodigestion, 001lltipaticm, and all Liver and

ADSHEAD'S DE·RBY PA8TE

.~::\:-lJed for OJeanfng and Pollwhfng Bn., Oo,per, TiD, and ~rltaDnla
with IIOBl'Oell aDJ' la'bour, ttl mV.. Bn....nl. Metal .. brigM
.. anver, aDd Bra. .. bright .. burnfahec1 Gold.
lD TinI, ata leL, 2d., 8d., 6d. and 1.. -m.

ADaHEAD'8 DERBY C.MENT,

For BepaIrIJII Glui. ChIna. Parian Marble, Papler Macha, Leather
Ornameutl. Cue Tipe, Fana.r OabiDeti Work, and for Betting Precious
811oDi1a. 'the Btrongelt and Qulck.t Betting Oement In the World.
lD Bottles, at 6d. and 1a. each.

ADaHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Ol-rlng GoI:1:ver, aDd Eleatro-plate. Warrantlec1 NOD-mercurial
bJ B. Jl~tt.,
., ILD., F.R.B., litB.A.,. Prote.or of Chemistry,
W. Berepatb, BIq;, Benr., ProfellllO%' of Chemiatry.
Bold lD Bou., at 6d., 1&., 2L 6c1 and k each.
An¥ of the above atticles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

w.

I'BIIP~

BY

P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,

MANOFAO'I'[JBING OHHIMIBTS. BELPER.

.. LIGR'l n proolal ma a beUef in the uIa1Ienoe and HIe of the

~

apart from, and independent of, the mataerial organ'lD), aDd in the
n.lity and value of lnq,l1~t Inilerooune bebween spirits embodied
and apiritll dieemoo,;uea. ThIs pnIltion it firmly and OODlIisteDtly
maltdain.. ~c::= ttI·baa DO cz-, and ita oolllmllJ! are open to 1\
full aDd free
"D conducted In a aplrit of hoDest, oowteona,
and reV6umt iDqulr;y-i1II cmlJaIm being, In the warda of it. mot1lo,
II Llaht! More LIght. ! "
~ the educated thlnb" who OODcerDI blmMl' with
of
-all ~·obanctIer, .. LIGD~' .a8'ozoclaa-..peclaJ vehiole of
1Iion
. ud.
uul fa wcdb.J the oordial auppod of the mDllfl Intelliput IWept. of Pa.tnbioaJ faotII and phenomena

1=

d._w,

Price 24.; or. lOs. 104. per annum, post free.
0Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi. London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymDB.
Also the a)'l1o_ of .. WlaGt Spiritualilm 1ta11 ta.tlght and what good it
ha cI.om for Humanit,," which was laid under the foundation atone of

the Oldham Spiritual Temple i together with Advice to IntlUtigato,."

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.
Nos. 1 and 2.

1. Who are these SpirituaUsts '1 GiYiDg the DalDtw aDd tau.
mom. of maDy eminent men who have investigated and bear
testimony to the facta.
2. What Spiritllalism is and what it is not. By Mn!. Emma
~ Britten. Reprio~ from TM Two World" No. 91, being
a ooncUle and oomprehewllve statement of the main claima of
spiritu-IiID)
. Price-100, 8d. post free: 600, 2s. ad. post free;
1,000, 4s. Gd. post free.
Of MANAoBl1, Office of TM 2U-o World•.

VOLUME TWO.

be IUppUed, lIound in .trong Cwm OADS, lOR 7/- Carriage l'ree.
Order cae once, U oDly a limited number caD be had.
'
Oloth Ouee for binding TIle Two Worldl can be supplied for 1/I)OIItage 3d. extra.
'
uaD

Binding (inoluding covers) of CUl!tomera' Own Numbers

. We

'

2/· Return
,

ab~

be glad to receive ordera. for the Bound Volume for Qu,es
. fo~ Binding, or reOdive the Numbera from our iteo.dora and bind them

for them.
.
. .
A few copies of Vo)uQle I. bound, can be..hnd at 7/., Post Free.
Back Numbers to complete the Bet can be had on application to

.m. W
10, PETWORTB: sTREET.

•. wv

UlllflrB,

&c.

.

ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A

I.

cure.

ALOFAS Ointment for Pilea.-lIoetcaaioWl and certain.

ALOPAS is oomposed of purely innocent

non-poisonous
herbs, POS8essin g the most wonderful medioinal propertle&
No other medioine is so universally admissible, and, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, it ·may be given
with safety to the youngest ohild or the moat aellBitive·
invalid.
ALOI'AS relaxea spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oirculation, induoeB gentle but not pro/VIe
perspiration, olears the akin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medioine strengthens the heart.
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
correotB the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
reselves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo vessels beoome lItimulated, and all tendenoy to
oonstipation is removed.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physloally: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Its use imparta intellectual
vigour, briUiancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is dinretlo, tonio,
alterative. anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, antiolJoorbutio, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita eft'eot fa wonderful,
and there is no need of other medloine. In the worst oue&
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whoopin}s Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, SOB.l"1et Fever, Meaalea, all Inflammatory .Dileues,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rhenmatiem, Indigestion, Blood DJaesseB,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Lou of Energy, Oonfualon of
Ideas, Headaohe, all Ohrontu"DfBell88811owever- complicated
or long standing j and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, ita ourative aotion is beyond belief; but in all
Throat a.nd Chest Diseases, Cancer,· Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague. Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio.
All
benefio~ effect! ~ aocomplished without the slightest
in~onvewenoe or d18oomfort to the patient. This medioine
neIther raN the ~mperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever aooompani81 its use.
The ALOFAS Remedies, Prioe Is. lid. per box or
bottle j larger sizes, 2& 9d. and 48. 6d. eaoh. Sold by all
Chemi!ts, or post free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Depot,

20, NEW OXFORD STREET. LONDON,

.

w.e.

Agent for Manoheater-Itra. Waw., 10 Petworth Stree~:-:etb!UJl
and 2, Vlctor1& New Approach, Great'Duole Street B
e-" va ,
Manchester.
'
.. - w,

ME8MERI8M, MACNETISM, 4· MAS8ACE •.
A Oemy 8vo. Pamphlet, bouod In Limp Oloth,

OompdllDg 162 pagel, pr10e k 6d., beau1llfully illuatrated containing
full oonofae inltructdOnJ In
•

MESMERISM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETISM.

"THE TWO WORLDS"
ClU'riage Extra.

Bowel Diaordere.
ALOFAS Btomachic curea F1a~ulenoe, HeartbUrn, Bour Eructatiorui,
aDd all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
ALOF AS Embrocatioo.-A boon to athletes, CtU'e8 Sprains, Rheu·
matism, Stiff Joints, &c.
.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chapa, Chilblain", Oracb, Rough Skin,

« X .....X • •

..m-JU)ITOR AIm KANAGJIIl .

OHKETHAM, MANCHESTER.

By D. YOUNGER,
nOPBBIOB OP "MB1tJS., BO'fAllY. Alm .'PAUB.

The above 111 the 8m portIoD of a larger and more comprehenaive
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and BotaDic Famll7
PhyBtoian and Practice of Naturall4edlc1ne a Demy8vo.vo1.
o! 68' pagel, price h. 6d., inoluding plain diagu~ of all ordinary
dl'«l'" and how to trea.t them by safe BOtanic remec1i.. and lIagnetiml.
~ qu-eful directions for the preparation of variOUl Botanic medioiDea,
ttDotUree, oila, liDimeptl, IliUves, powders, . pilla, poulticelt batha, toiletJ
requlait.eB, and othur aaoitarr allpliancea. Alao .. dirlaoription· of the
medf~nal propertJi. of all the herbs ueed. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of thia paper, and aU Boobellera. Published bl E. W AI,I,BN , Ave
Marla lAD., London.
."
I
Ilr. YOUNGBRki!':li, be CODaulted, by.letter only, ... 22, LEDBURY
ROAD, BAYBW
. LOND9N. .The Itriotelb OODftdenco mal be
relied upon. TeltlmoJitala BO'l iollcited.
: .
.
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